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A MISSIONARY'S TE.S;TI.NONY.

The. following la an extract from an ad-
dresu gviven during the wcek ofilrnyer iii
Jauuary b>' the Right Rev.lBishop Taylor,
of the Mforavian Church, whose ervices
ini the Mission cause have been so varied
andI go succesaful.

' 1 would speak of the Bible Society.
How important it is that evangeliral mis-
si(-msaries should go forth ta king their
stand on the platformi of the WVord of
Coa ! For, after all, the Bible, that in
the Old and New Tes;taments, ia the firet
t'f misisionaries ;it in a sulent Misoionary,
penctrating whec the voicq.of the preacli -
cr cannat reach. There are mauy parts
evcn yet where missianaries are xiot per-
inittett ta go, where the Word, translated
into the tangue of the people, has found
its mway, and is opening the door for the
preacher af the gloriaus Gospel. There
are many parts of Northern Indla which
the misqionary bas neyer reached, and yet
where the people know of the naine, thq
deeds, the dcath, and the resurrection of
the Lord Jeans Christ, and the contrait
these present to the naine, deeds, aad
doctrines af their duinb deities.

'To Wycliffe we owe, under God, that
so many Protestant Chriatiana ackaow-
ledged the Bible as their standard, and
endeavor ta, zend it forth ta &il peaplea ln
their own tangue. Whiie there are van.-
eu% forums of creed ln practice, ail Pra-
testants imite in recagnizing the autharity
af Scripture, in, acknawledglng the Lard
Jaus Christ as the anc great Head cf
the Church, the one Saviour of men, and
the Holy Spirit as the great Teacher. I
believe there iunmore unit>' in heart-truths,
amnangst the muissions in the foreiga field
than anywhere else. 1 amn quite aware
that farinai uniformait> can never praduce
heart-union ; but so long as we hold one
(lad, aSie Saviour, and one Spirit we are-
united in heart, and may work together
in unity and love. One beautiful sentence
fromn anc of Wyc1iff's .wrtinmets forth
the truth au héed and declared bBy ail true
miasionaries : *'Right lookig by full
bellot on Christ, savoth His peo1pie.''

"'11l turn-my canel loose and truet
hlm tu God," ad a soldier in Mabomnet'a
arum), in the hearing of the. prophet.
-Tie your camel," said the latter, '6and

tAcs tiust hlmn ta Cad." It reminda us
ai Cromwell'is charge ta bis omnidiers ox
the ove of battle, - Trust in Provi.
donce, and keep your powder dry."'
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lIeceipte 17 5
],Kxpenditure inc3lîdiniz Bal. due

Tr. May, Itst, of $790.N3 3517 17

Bl. Due Trpaâ. Sept. let, '85-",O 2

DAYSPRINO, AND MISSION SCIIOOLS.

wiIl nieet in St. Andrcw's Cinîrcl, St.
John, on 'ruesday, Oct. G:lî at 7. ."D o'-
dlock, p. m.

AUGMENTATION.

The Committee on Suppemcnts met in
the Presbyterian 1 la!!, Truro, on Tuesday,
Sep. Isî.

Recelpis $524 45 A communication was read froîn Trîoni-
Yzpenditure 1includ1nir Bal. due

Ir. M1ay lot, of $1191 93) 3313 as Bayne, Esq., stating that a Iegacy whiîck
had been lJîf hy the late A. McLeod ÇoBal, due Treas. 89MtS 87 thse benefit of ministers of ibis synod re-

HOME MISSIONS. ceiving Ies;s than $600 per aflnum, wan
Receipts 31334 F4 now. availablo. t w-ill amount to aboulExpendituro 8à7L 3 îope nhm

Bal. on hand $477 50 The principal business before the mee<-
AUGUMENTATION IUND. iug isas the granting pf supplements fjr

Receipts (includlng 1W.. on:hand the current year, and the whole day was
Mai let %4à46 lu>t470 devoted to a close consideration of the v-a-Expeniture _____ nous dlaims.

Bal. on baud Sept. let, '85 $4972 T'Ihe w-hole amount applied for, by Ai
Etmps COLLEOIL 81?4the Prsyeis as SIi5o This suns

Expenditure (lncluding Bal, due will be lessened in two ways.
Tr. May let. '8à à"621 SM_ 77 . Some of the congregations whicik
Bat. due Treas. Sept. lot, $6723 U8 wou]d receive aid in case ef seulement are
Â&GE» ÀND 1Yi.NRM MINISTERS YLN!) fow vacant, and will probahly continue mi>

Reepta M 3 for a time,so that îîothing ivili be requirei
Expeditue 47 60from the fund in such cases,

Bei. on hand Sept. lot. $1090 2. Some of the applications, the Con;-
COLLEGY. BURS ARY. mittee could flot see ilts way clear to granr.

ReceiptA $51 25 Frons these two causes tLo whole sumn re-
lIaduer.MYlS,'8 20-- quired will be somnewliat less than tise

BaL. due Tr. Sept. let. '8 $149 m above anîount. The exact sumn needed t*
RECI1'TSFOR TIS OTI! OF AUGUST be raised wiul flot he known until the neyi

P4 oreign Missions 8 7a 28 meeting of committee, a rnonth hence.
Dayspring and Mission ScehoolS 401 M An act fAsml iet htalzrEtome Missions t" ofA23l iecsta i n
Bu>lpements 140 co rears froin the congregation for lait year

775 78 shall be paid before a grant can be made
College Busr, 19 this year, and in several cases wherc proof

rrenh Evusvo of tbis was wanting the grant 1w as delayei
2745 M4 unt-I satisfactory evidence of such payîanm

P. Q. MÂCUOoEC Treaaî.er. is Obtaincd.
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Another act of assenibly cmpowera the
i<siiniittee, if it shloil1d sec cause, un ac-
t<iunt of the liîniitcd extent of a field to
gzrant les,. tlîan the full amount of supp1le
iii<.nt. On tis, groun(l the aplpîi ations
from several ielcis whcrc the %%ork i,, very
liglit and the ansount, abked for large, wcere
delayed for fuller consbideration unt 1 isext
meeting sslioli will he hield dluring tut,
inceting of Synod in St. Johin in Octo-
lier.

TIhe visit of Mr. Laing, to Miramichi,
in colinection with tise carnebi efforts of
l>resbytery bas borne good fruit. Several
otfthe affdud con-regations have increased
thecir subscriptions lîy a considciable soin.

Somie othevr Preshyteries have not
i.hewn the anxiety to reduce the grants
within, their hounds, mhich they migbt have
dune, arnd the committee was obliged in
some such cases to delay the grant until
luiler information ib received. The ten-
dency in some caâes, is to look upon the
Fund as a full trtasure bouse froin whieh
the aimi is to get ail that is possible. If
there were as gcneral a disposition to take
the promises, *'Ask,, and it shall be given

you," "Open thy nsoutdi wide a~nd 1 will
fill it" is their true sense, as there is in
..eekîing to the Supplementing Fond, there
would be a rich and glorious revival ail
over the church.

One thing necessary to the success of
the scherne is that those who give to it shall
have conidenceéhat their nuoney is wise-

ly ,-expended. In such a case they will
neot be backward in contributing. The

Committee reilizing this, made a rigid
scrutiny of ait the applications and tried to

d1o what was best, ansd what could bt be-st
justified bcfore the church.

The aided congregations are in moe.
ca.ses makzing noble eftorts in helping the iii-
,rilve;; and deserve the sympathy and aid
of those -who are more highly favored.
The prospects for the coming year are
good.

In Truro Presbytery good, work bas been
donc by the self supporting congregation!..
Pive that were below the minimum have
since last year raached that position w~

tliat al the ctongrcg;atiunis of the Prcsby-
tery arc self ugustaining at the nîitininm
escel)t tlii two aide(l ones.

I>ictoo Presbytery liait no aided congre-
ga-tions though there are two or tlirec that
dlà iiot riiso the minimum.

UNIFICATION.

lIs a recent issue, the Preshqiteriayt Wii-
iiess in speaking of the- henefits to, aribe
froin tIhe unification' of the Fureigis Mis
sion work of our ohurch, East aid WVest,
says

"-It is îikely that there would aiîise bene-
fits frotn the consolidation of fonds sucs as
we îsayniot rcadiiy thinkof. For example
were die fonds united,an arrangement pro.
posed hy the Trinidad hrethreis could have
been carried ont thisi summer with advan-
tage to tho mission and to one at least of
our heloved inisSionaries. Mr. MacLeod's
health bas failed. H1e was strong enough
to render invaluable service in training
teachers. The Trinidad Council recom-

nrdeI that this sbould be his special
moîk and that a fiftb missionary be set out
to take charge of bis station at Princes-
town ;but owing to financial difficulties.
our Board were unable to, agree to the pro.
posed arrangemsent, an inahility wbich they
profoundly regretted. Ha<lthe Boardsand
funds heen unîted the wisbes of our Trîni-
dad Council could have been niet without
serious difficulty.

There are two points in the above to
wbich we wish to cal1 attention.

I. The general question of our getting
aid from the West ils the event of Unifica-
tions.

IL. The special case in Trinidad.
I. A fceliîsg very provalent tlsrougbout

our Synod is tîsat il tise Funds were con.
solidated our hurdens in eonncctioîî wvth
F. NI. work woula be lightenied, and our
fields better wvrought, tisat the WVestern F.
M. FJnd is overflowing and we would get
aid from ic.

Let two or tbrec facts be. borne ins
mind.

i. A few years &go tise F. M. Fond,
Western Section, was in debt about $16,-
000

2. Although owing to two or three large
bequests, and Dr. McKay's visit home,
their funds came up and overfiowed for two
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or îbrcc ea, yct 1a-t ycir their expendi.
turc mias about $85eo more tin receipts,
rediiciiig their ba.Llnce oni band froin $13,-
009 the lir2vioti, year.îo) $4,414 last year.
Tlrue S2S(H Of this was given to buik' a
lîousc for Nir. Grant, oncL of our mission-
nries. lbit deducting thiat, tic expenditure
of tho WVcstcrn section in its own Foreign
Mision %vork, %va, lat year $6ooo, (six
îhousand dollar.,) more than its receiptîx.
Another year at that rate .would put their

balance on the wrong aidle.

Their mwork iii Central India is in tne miidst
of a population of ten millions. It mill en-
large more rapidly than they can overtake
il and any increase in their giving wvill be
rcqluired there.

Froni the above facts il wvill be readily
seen that iu the event of unification we
need flot look te. the \Veý, fýîr help in t'a-e
fields now wr-cught by us. Wlîether uii-
cation be wise or uuwise, is not t he point
here discussed, but in the event of unitica-
lion, we must, be prepareil to do our full
share of work and flot look abroad for
help. 'l'he WVest has its hands fuil. Its,
fields ara important and capable of far
greater expansion than ours.

Il. With regard to the special case
above referred to, viz:

'That oving to financial diffculties the
Board were unabie to agree to the proposed
arrangementa an inability which they pro.
found ly regretted. Had tise Boards and
funds been united the wishes of thse Triii.
dad council could have been met without
serious difficulty.

Let tAie following facts suffice.
1. M*r. McLeod har been teaching.
.2 The F.M.Board liai auivertized for a

mani to take his place, and aithougis îley
have been asking for montlîs for a mission-
ai>' they cannot get one to go.

Truc if a man were sent, the flfth mnis-
czionar>', as teachcr, might flot be retained,'
but for months thse Board has asked for
a msan, offereil to pay him and can't get
one.

With regard ta Trinidad it is mot just
now a question of moncy but of men.

Furîlier oui Board bas for two years

been trying to gc' a man for Demarara,to bv
a missionar>' to thse Coolies on NI r. Crun,

Ewing's Estate, and supported b)y hiin,
witb a guaranteedl salary of £300 sterlinig,
and bias soîîglt in vain.

The above facts arc given, îlot iîî a ,piiît
of controversy, but ta shesv-,

i. That if »-e go mbt unification w-o
must flot dIo s0 expecting aid.

2. That unification co)uld flot have
helped mabters in Trinîdad, because the
Board ba-, offered to p iy a man, bias sough t,
but cannot flnd one.

3. 'l'le great need of men. The h.
vest is plenteous, and the laborers arc
few, Pra> ye therefore tho Lord of thse
hsarvest that Fie wouli send forth more la.
borers mbt His Ilarvest.

CHANGE AND PROGRESS.

Another fareweli meeting lias been adl.
<led to the mani held in H-alifax to aak a
bieasing on departing miis.iouaries and to
bid thein God speed.

The firat waa in Nov. 1846, 39 years
ago when Dr. Geddie aud lis wife lef t
for the South Seas. Then, after tise
meeting he wua detained bctween two or
three weeks waitiug for a veasel to B3os.
toni. At length he got passage ia a brig

*which wau eight day. making tise trip.
lie sa.iied f rom Boston ina a amati vessel
of leu than 200 tons around Cape Horns
for thse Islands of tise Pacific.

Tihe at,was on Sabbath evening, Aui
16, wheu Mr. and Mns. Campbeii, an(1
Mr. Mlunis> were leaving for Indi.
Next day they suiied ou a large Stesîxa.
aMip, and wele no longer going to Bricain
tissu were the Geddiem to Boston, thensa
b>' steamer, tbey wiii be borne swiftiy to
tisein far off field.

Mr. Geddie was the finat missiouary
acnt out from Britiash Norths Ainerim,
Mn Murray wua the luat. That year mlot
more tissu $1000 was raised in our
Chuirci' in thse Dominion for Foreign
Missions, and that froin a littie sections
of it in Nova Scotia. Lust year the
whoie giving of our Church for Foreign
Misition wus about $W0,000. That firat
u'uasiouary was thse only one fmmi the
whoie Churck. The luat ine, Mr. Mur.
rsy, is supported by oxe congregation.
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1PRESBYTE}<V NEETIN( S. Church.
Dr. NMacrae was appointed moderator

1'kF-qiYTvI1t OF M!RAMI1. of the session of Greenock church, St.
Andrews.

met at Kingston, ont the 27thi Angumt for A eommittee was appointed, censisting
the iiîuitio,îîof Rev. Wun. Haitîitton and of Rev. Nlessrs. Stewart ani Cray and
thler Ibuminces@. Judge Stevens, on the constitution of St,

l1'lie minutes of the previous meeting Jamwe' church, D)orchester.
rend andl àsuétainetl. A report was meail by Rev. Mr. Hogg

Theo report of Rev. Roht. Laing's vixit front the supplemnentary coiîittee on
to certain congregatioîîa witlîin the augmentation acheme, urging renewed
biounds (in the iniere-t of the Augmienta. efforts iii this direction.
tion Sclieine), was mail ani adopted. aiîd Metters. Hogg and Giray were deputed
thc thanks of l'recsbyter*y tcnderetl to to, visit Sliediac, Sheniogue a.nd Bue-
hini for 1hiàe diligence aud zffai nii the touche.
uiatter. Mr. Allat u-aa requcateul tn get Glass-

'The edi!tL for the inîduction of Bev. ville and Florencevillo to tilt Up the Aug.
Wni. Hlamilton wa» returred, tluy xerv- mentation schenie schedule.
vit, Bqv. E WVallace %Vsits condueted Meuars. Mowatt and Bruce were p
publie worship, Re%. %Vin. Aitk.-iî narra- poir'ted to visit Nashwaak and Stanley.
tedl the ilteJpm %%licli liaui led to, the cati, Mr. K. McKay submitted a report
1îîzt the q ue1tioiig prescribed to the miin- froni Wodstock.
imter, offered( pray er, and induc:teut Mr. The church building committee report-
Hamnilton nito the charge of the congre. ed that having organized and electod Mr.
gation of Richibtîcto, itev. T. G. John- Willett, chairmian, and Mr. John Stew-
aitonie addressed the innster, and Nlr. art, secretary, they had loaned a sum of
Aitken the people. înonev front the aged and infirm minis.

A call froîn B tes1 River in favour of ters' lind, $500 of which had been paid
Rev. J. A. MeLjean was laid on the to the Dorchester church. Tliey recont-
tale, unaniînous and signed by 10-2 ment- mentied that the Riverside congrogation
biers andl 160 aiiereiits. It was snstain- be notified that they must flot assume
ed and ordcred to he transinitted witl, any liabilities oit the etrength of moneys
relative dtocuments to Mr. MeLea>, at promised themt b y the Presbytery.
Vale Colliery, N. S. It wua resolve<1 that the Presbytery ap-

A cali was readl fromn St.John'a Chiarch prove of the 'ection of the committee in
Chatham, ini favor of Rev. Neil McKay seuigthe money for the Dorchester
of Summerside, 1>. E. Island. The cati chrhsd that the Pret-ubytery urge on
wussaigned by 119 members and 143 iid. ail the cougregations the sieceaslity of re-
herents. It was sustaineil and the clerk tieving thein of the obligation undor
waa instructed tW transmit it with rela- which, they bad plaeed themmelves.
live documents to the Re%. J1. M. Mc Dr. Macrae moved that the Riverside
Leodl, clerk l>resbytery P>. E. 1. Bey. J. people b. notified that they woutd ro-
1). Murray of Buctouche was appointed ceive $2,10 as soon as the Presbytery
to-prosecute the call. could poasîly send it to them.

The Rev. Mr. Hamilton was appointed Dr. Mcra read a letter from R.ev. Mr
mnderator of the session of Kouchibou- Jack, who, was recentty thrown from bit
guac. carniage and severely injurod. Ho movod

The Rev. Thomas Sedgcwick was nom- the clerk be instructed to communicate
inated for Moderator of the Synodt of the to their brother, Mr. Jas-k, their sympa-
Maritime l>rovincts. thy with him in hi.s affliction. R.euolvod

,Mr. J. D. M irraywa" ordcre(i Wo dis- that the Preahytery shouid unite in a
petite the sacramenit of the Lortt's supper thiankugiri-n gprayer at the ecse of tbLs
at Kouchihotîguac. any Sabbath in Sep- session for thL recov-ery of their brother.
teiiîber, and to exehange with the caie- Dr. Mactae reported v-erbally for the
chiait there for the purpoée of doing so. home missions and stated the progros.

The next ordinary mieeting wiIl be held that had been motdo in the difforent sta-
in the hall of St. Antlrew*s Clurch, Chiat- tions. He wss cognizant o! the fact that.
hain, on the third Tuesday of October they wanted more mien in the fild, but
(20 i at 1l a. m. whero were they to procure them ? They

E. NVALLA<F WAITS, Clerk. hadl a partial suppty, but a very paztWs
- one for this fait. Ia conclusion be Mid

l>itLSiY Til orF STr. Joti%. he wished to resign as a membor of the.
met n Tesdy, ept 1,in t Adre iscommittoe, and assuming that it wau e-
meton ueday Set.1, n S Adre scepted he begged to reooînmend as a.
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coîniittce the Revs. Dr. Smith, McKay
and Hlogg.

i'ne report of tho cminiiiiLtee wus re-
cieic aîîd ngrccd to andl thu work of the
commiittee commenîlud, aitcr which the
Prcsbytcry procecdeid todiscutsq the> que%-
tion of aupplying the inis.4ini lield in tho
winter. Rî-aolved thist tho Home Miki.
Pioin Conmittee be instrrictedî to endea--
our to procure orotaitied mi.4sioniaries to

I the vacant fichu1. MAt> that the
Homne Mission cornittee lie iiîstructedl
to mature it plan whieh %voul cupply the
vacant fields iii the event of their inabil-
ity to 1111 thein with ord.iinecd mir>sioli-
arieFs. Thie resignatioîî of Dr. Macrae
%vas aceepted to take effect at the ncxt
mectink, of the 1rsbytery.

The I'reshytcry acepter! MNr. Fother-
inghan's resignation aï conveuter of the
cotiiinittee,aiiil isppoiiitcd Mr. M.1)ougal
convener ini his stcad.

PRESBYTIR OF WALLACE.

This Pre,ýIytei-y met at Tatamagouche
on Au-. 5th, and again at the saine place
on Sept. 2nd.

At the former meeetiîîg MNr. Quinn was
appointed Moderator, and Mir. Sedgesvick'
clerk,,for the currexît year.

Mr. McKenzie reported that he had
moderated in a cali at St. NMatthew's, WVal-
lace, which was harmonious and cordial in
behalf of the Rev. IL. B. McKay of River
~ hn. Mesrs J. :P. Mclntosh and D.
cKenzie appeared irn support of the

sane. The cali was sustained, and the
usual steps taken.

The case of the supplemented congrega
lions in the Presbytery wvas carefully con-
sidered in response to a circular from the
augmentation committee,when the Presby-
tery agreed to abide by their previous re-
commendations,

At tihe meeting held on Sept. 2nd, in
accordance with the congregation's request,
Mr. Quinn was appointed to unoderate in a
oeil at Earltowii, and he was also, iustruct-
ed to brin before the congregation the
question of the arrears due their late min.
ister, witb the view of satisfactory arrange-
ments heing made for their payment.

In the nutter of Mr. McKay's cali to
Wallace, Mesrs. J. Henry andi AN&Mc-
Kenz.ie appeared in behaîf of the congrega.
tion of River John. They expressed in
feeling and appropriate ternis, thse bigi es-
timation in which Mr. McKay's char- -ter
and ministry were heid by the congrega.
tion which he had served so long, and
their earnest des-re that he should continue
with them.

Mr. McKenzie vas heard for thse con-

g-0gatieut or WV.sllac.
Mr. McKay wa- tuier hucard. l le ïc

2ried to Iii 1 -iigtlicicr I uni n .ry li Risci
exten: iAr~ ()Ver a1 p)Crulf of t-c'ffS

four years., to tie îany tît-s n hici bornund
hiiiii to the place an!' j OIcl, andr bu lis
pain in thle I)rospeeCt oiift î-e beiîig -everu<I
btut statel tîzat after auii\ii.i çic! ilerait'il
lie fuit il to t e hi, dîity to accelit oif the

Aftet suif alhu rcuîîark- b liivii, 'ofhe

ail; h-, inuitrut <'n iMa$ aippt rinîtili 4 fke
place ini st. Latc ' Uhirrili Wal!ai c,
ouT Iueýriay, St-lit. 15thi, it clcieii ---I id.,
a. iii. Mr. NTcKuizit! %va4 irpbîiitci1 fi>
preach, the cleik1 to prcbitie. Mr. D)ar-
rail o tuuidie-,s the iiiîister, antd M!i. ko.
biiioin thse pup

Sessions n et-e iiiîsfrticlled tn preteit tlieiî
Recordls for exainiiiatinn wi t0,e~ua
nmeetinug.

PREiBYTERY (1v 1'. E. IiAi

met in St. .Jameîs Hall, Charlottetown,
oit thse 4th Atigîtt.

Rev. Georgt MeMilian wua eiectod
Moderator, antd Rev. J.M. -leod, Clerk
for thse ensuing year.

The resignatioa of the eIders conipoiq-
ing the session of Valleyticld and Browuu'sd
Creek was tendered and acce pted, andl
Messrs. James Nicholiion, Donald Wîatoin
and Danai McLaren were appointed
assemsrs a.o act wit'i Rcv. A. S. Stewart
interim Moderator in thse election of el-
ders ini tisat congregation.

Tise following congregations were
nained a» requiring aid from, the Aug-
mentation Fond, viz :-Ricamond 14Ty
Last, Richmond Bay West, Tiguish,.
Tryon and Bonsîsaw, Covc Head, Woist
Ca pe, &nu %ay Fortune. Res-. Messrs.

ca. rnd MecMillan wereappintdtvisit Pàchmond Bay Eust and West, Rev
Messrs. McKay and A. B. McfLeod, in
visit West, i'oint, Rev. Messrs. McKay,
Carr and Fisher to viuit Tignisis, Mont-
rose and Elmadale; Rey. Mesura. Scott
and Arcbibald to visit Tryon and Bon.
shaw, Rev. Messr. Carrutisers and
Muson to visit Cove Hlead, and Rev. Mr.
McKay and Giies to visit Bay Fortune,
and Souris. These committees3 were in-
structed to report at a meeting of Pres-
bo)tery to be held in St. James' Hall on
à25th . atIl o'clock, a. m.

Resut an extract front minutes of the
General Assembly granting leave for this
Pr"bbykry to retain thse namre of tise Rus'
Wm. R. Frame on their roll.

Bey. Messrs. McKay, l'rame aud A.
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1'Nr-.vrr Wtlri ajpOittOe a C<rnyllitte-e te tii 'ra'shvtr 'v in a f-i- day.q. anti re.
tri p)rqcpia t olritrîat-y sioti- ini rteuente qur'atiug tha % a ttu-rtitrg Ie hiei At ait
trr 

t
1i- 1.ate liev. À. Iliitîtt ad Cha.rleà r'arly day for thtoeoisre~i of mawl

l'aaer. Cali.
The rllwn t-r>nhaittr-em were ap- I t wi acq--orntlitgly aietv huit! ait

poaattbŽd. viz nrijorrnrr-it-ptiig ofl l'r-slytery at Sui-
Ona the %tate of religion,. Rr-i. leia nrilu i tit S triue, il t>.lock.

ýMe\il1lan, Matroi, Graîin a.nti hr. 1). IN. ia. nai.

Arclijihtun, A. W%. Mà%h:rui, Allan Mebeas îr'

augi Mr. ArchibaJl Kennedy.
1euratr.Itev. Nei M--Km3 . yJ. Nie- imtat nt Whrtroîil Aiugurr>t 4th for

baudl, W. fi. iasîîa and Mr. Jainidrs ( ir- viesitaticin trf rrtlttr iHîrS.
rutherpi, of 1lgl le1 . Crrtiit-irni fri tire a'r-msi-irt <of liai

~Laî.tic. ~er~..1. Mu. M. !j,li v. H. derk, ulula .raratehl, trnil L.ak Anîi1te.
Spetîrer andr (ucorgoe Fishecr. eleeting the flots. 1). I:rdyMet-.

lie%-. Mt',r'. Mehy anrd MeMViiaun K. MAlntosh, andi .1oin Mrh'a Sr., te
wrtre rr-qiestt to int-et wikli our people rr-pre'rent tiltse re4pec-tivc bcgisiotîs iit

at Filqlrnat Biay, with a v-h-w 4>! etîcouir- I't-c-ahytery and Syrmidtrng the' currett
ag îîg tein to procecri with tlîrý erecti>n à.qenil)ly year wer rn-ai andisattci
o a t ciirr) ini lit sectîutî of B.ichuuîoij T1here -w-as a grnîrt attr'iilanoe rrf thea

iÀ.V NWtrrt. encngre,ation, aind the viý,itatioîî 8hrweï
fLev. Neil Mchay waa iinniîusoîrrdy 1a 8trute of atkuirr, iuosit encrruraging.

toiia.terl tut iutoreraiKor o! the Syttoil, t-> Forty-oue palsît re reeciveri Oi per
utet iifSt. .Johnî in Octtoiaer. fc.sqion o! faitît at last communionu, in

The- uext r1rîarterly aneeting of 1'rc«Iay- .uily. * [htritig the' yrrar %,, 117- was errutri -
tery wa» tîppoanteni to ho helin lu en- buterl t.) the main chlenîe-t rtf the clnîirch.
uîîetrirlc, Nr>reairrrr 3rl, at 1l 4nî-Iock, a. i>resiryterv aîrpointierl MIlessn-rs. Me
là& Tlhe Prtirbytery then arlj)ttrtien i to Kenzie, Me1lee, «il Roseeto vi8it Middnie
intact in St. Hiaî-a' ll o-n *2-Stî ut River anad Little' Narrow!s in thre iirtu'rests
11 oteuck A. na., fr gent-rai Irurineuxa o! Augmentaîtion, k&r,., anti Mcssrr.

.1. hli. bMcLEtr, I>b'y </'-d'. Granît, Roberts, %MeNill.aii anrd Ros)e to
1 vitit that of Lake Amiii;e.

*iî- l'resir1ytery mnet io St. Jaincti' Hll, t lrcalhyter3- nrjolarlen! to mncct at Ma-
Chrarlottetrwn. on 25th Aîîre.. atu] wa% trou, Augnsçt 2tith, for visitatioti and oth-
c-otsttuted by Rov. George Mt!Nlilian. cr business.
tuorleràtor. Eldera:' comusissirrns were
reoil anr! r-tstaitierl ity several kirk ses Pre2hytery met a-ain ut '%abots, Aisg.
trione appoiuting MNeFrare. (rŽorge Bell, 26th.
l)rnal 1 Cautîieli, A. L. lirowui, WVm. B. There wa8 a very cordial and untani.
D)onalrd, i>.viri (Cordon sud Charles Ding- mous cati front the congregation of Stratit
weti rc'spvc1ýrvr'y to et'preseiit themt ln borne in favosir o! Ret'. Ruderick Mc-

t>renrbytery and Synod during the carrent bea, b-utc o! Settatiil. The cati war
ycar. sustaiuied.

it was agreeri to ap;,ly to the !pyaaorls Eidert; commissions werc receit-et from
Augatîentatroî coniuîittc'. for grauts to Niabou, West Bay'. anti Whycocomagh.
the fodiowiîug caugregatinîts Tryon anti Agrecti to apply for Supplcmcuu for-

Iltsiî.Covu' Heard, RichmnondtlIiay, Mahots, Lake Aiustie, Stratîî Lorne anti
Eist, ichronri liay Wet''~iîMt- Middle River.

troge ati Elmirtale, WVest C~ape, antd Bay Next nîretiîr,, for visitation anti other
Fortunte Andr Sotniré, to air! thern in raising businss at Black River, Weist Bay.

te aaîiiiat'err ataries tu the iiîrniuîuni suri K. McKy\,<.ir, Cl-r:.
orf î73t) andt atîas.

ilet. A. Uarr watt appointed te Motter- Pitrrrr PaEýsi-rltav
jbtt iii a iil front Itin:ltriîottrl 14av ~e
tuo Lev. 1). Cîtrriec TItrer Rivera, Pro- iiatin Antigonish, Septemnber le.
% îîîŽe o! Qîcehe, on î th. S--Ibt., at 6 30 Commîsioas were prpzqr uted froîn the
p. tri. in ii lt Churcli at Tynîe N'atie-y. nes8ionis of Mierigoinish,JainegCtt--tN

A lette-r was reil frona tita Clerk o! Gi., and Greenî Hill, appointing Joia
the. l'i-eîby!ery o! Mirainiehi iiitimibting 'D'Iompaon, T. P. Joner., anti .Iohaî Mliller,
that a c-ai from St. Jolin's Clîur-h, Chat- to represeut tltem in }>îeshytery andi
)Lam to R-s-. Nest McKty, of Srins tuer- Syiont.

taude, woui 1 ho sustaiîaed an-i fozwaî-dcrt NIr. Carso - liav ing accept&'.ie e ait to
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l{n,îx Clitirel, Ilictou, gai e in htis trials i
for ordinaîtionî %%lîii.li %vcîe tîtutilled, anid
the- ordlination appoiinVtL( take pln-ce
Septleinlier l5tlî, at 7, P. in. MNr. Sit-
CIali» tu jh-s I, ir, Mculto preacli,
NIr. A. Mcnîto aulesthe îîîiîîister,
andîî NI. Neott, the poffv

NIr. Mtnîy4repit of Vi>it to
Fi f te-vi IN ie Stîu.uin, 1titian approN vil.

A Ffcunilv, Iby ýMr. A. 1'. Logali, uti

and th wma[ oîî~ ertitioate gruiteil.
Aîljouriieu t,> iiet i. Knoîux (?htirtî,

l>ietotn, UnîlySet. l.itl, at *2, p). Ili.

At a fr0 re rfr, mneeting hehi Mt
~rî~owter'l'ewlyAugus*26th. MIr.

R-1ostorcitiglt wvu> ;.ppointcl( tn pread.i and
itiolverate"iti a culi at ('lyîl6c River, onl

M dnAugi st Zi1 mt.

iiîet ut '!'î'îro, Atigtnt '25tli.
nutiiiiiu*ititis werù recvivcd fromn (Great

V lirRiversidi', Clittoii, Stewiacke,
Sri-, aiiid Cultistreara, appointât-,

M sus .of 1 lî Peppard, Jclhu Creeinîutu
-loeb 1>art, Ileury C. Fishier, Janmes Cree*t
.oian, anîd .f. C. Archibald to repretient
thein iii l>resbyteryt and Syaod.

TI'lî people of llarino)3-, heing mnt.
bers. sonie of Ist 1resbyterian Church,
Tintro, andt soune of St. Paiîl'@, asketl
'leeve ilà tliuir joint capaoity to elect ci-
tiers. t'îetcî'-tiy fearing thuat the Une
of.cleavage init'iît prove a w-eakness tW
thcîui as at stationy Appinued D-. Bruce
to àueet witiî tlîem au(<i tèi a.k them, ini
the event of dieir being unwilling to
ferr ail indepenldent mission Stattun, to
unite thernselves witia üonu or otiier of thse
congw'gations with whieh they are cou-
xîeC1644.

Mr. Alexander ,'i1kEr appeardl as a
eomnuîieýiuencr frein the tirst centgregatiola,
Trnro, stating that they h.àd £batidoned
tlie att>empt te cail a coleague andl suc-
*:etAor. t teir present pastor, and asking
Presbybery to 8ustajut thein in the ar-
iuagiîeiibt they liad entereal into.
ÀAgreed tu grant tieir req nest.

Rev. A. Ross resigtied his charge of
the coiigretioni of Larruahoro.

Agreed.iu apply to the Augmentation
Comnuittee !;-r two hîusdreil dollars of
tipplemeilt for Parrsbero, aîîd one Jiun-

Ailed anda fi[,ty for Coldstream.
1).;qcouriie.i fuwn àlesajN. Anilrew

nati.ilton, J. W. »IcLellan, aud Henry
Dickie, t t p'hasiho are labor.

ig witiîin the lîcunils of l'îeshytcry,
%vere L'on

1 
iill3'ssaiei

ltt . Johan N\I cNtillaui was îîoîistcile
ploleruittr of 'Synod.

'l'lie following coinmlitties wcre iup-
pointe!.

()n TIeiînperanice, I ltv. Me!*si.Loi,
anîd (Xinîuroî andl NIl-.(Iîî'e 1tt.

Ont the State of Reu u.. M~as
,Nid .'illivray tud liruce, aiîd Nir jii.
Blackl.

Ouï A uîgmentattionu, llev. à 1 1
sillitï andt sincIair.

Oin Stisties, Rev. Nleqsi-s. Gh-int auut

S*L 1.\ULS CIIUIZCII, TR71URO.

'l'lie eularginx g l. u i re.umpcuuiîg of 't.

Paul'8 Chua teh, 'Fître, recalls it& pnst
tihtory uid it r4' itui origii i; mot
nearly se far hack us tlîat of theu First
Pr". yterian Ulmurcli, T1rtîro, anti it aisia
sprang f ront a ifféUrent liraiîcli of the
Pýresbyteu iait famnily.

UpwaLrduf of 30 years ago a station w i.'
opcnied in cenniection with the Churitcl of
Scetlanîl by the Rev. ,john Maî.jtimi the
Superiîîteudent cf Missions iii t1lt body.
At that time it wa the day cf sillait
things. Oitdy a few affliereîmts w
found gatliering on the Spstîhathl at tie
Teînperaice Hlli at MIr. MIartiu'à c-
casioual vimits. For a time tuowei-er ti-
coutilliied to cxercise overï.ighit and siX.
stations iii and around Trur>) were aup-
plicît with it. After organizing, regulat-
services wcrc hielît. There waB ne pro-
tracteit va-ancy which hinrders groivth.

Ordlied MiSýeionaries were plactt. over
the whote fietld frei 1859 te 1869. D)ur-
mng this pcrioti cf 10 y-carB, groîvth Wns
wituîessed. and in 1862 a churchi was e-
recteul wiceh has juat been enlargeit.
Whiluat the congregatien was regulariy
supplied by orîlaineal missieniaries net
lesE than six different iinjters taboureil
fer shorter or longer periods. No dotibt
the constant supply and regular miuis-
trations teîîded largely te ils grewl.

la thse year '1859 Rev. Messrs.
Christie and Tallach laboured. They

weefoliewed in 1860 by thse 11ev.
G. W. Stewart Who resided at Little
River, Musu odebol t, anmi preacheal
rnOnth'IY. Frem 1863 te 1865 11ev. W.
M. l>hilip exerciused spiritual ou-ersight
when he remeveti te the Albion Mines.
Hie was followed by the Rev. George
Law who continued tilt June 1866 and
was succeegied hy the Rev. D. M. Gordon
IIOW Of Winnipeg fremn Sept. 1866 to
1869.

Af ter Mr. Gordon'a removat Rev. WM.
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'à'. WViikiliz, îîow of 'IFreniton, PI esiytery
of Kli, i..4toî, %vas iiietted. Mr. WVIlkiîîs
was. the tir.4t re-,t;Iarly settied patir.

%%shLldtMîi 2311l, WCj ~J give
li, le. piy to ibe addrcss presentcd

on that occaion, feeling. that t>) inany of
Stv;ît. p ace over %,i e~snît îon te lidti or oiler r-a.is it swill bie ait intecii*.ng

thvl 1-p. Pl 8îf 72. At the timne of bis i e- icie of the pasî.
inuîvai tlio congregation numibercîl 60
laitiniRi-ý witlî 67 tciîîiiîiitiiantg. Fifîy- !îu'tolbiMIre] 2.-rd, i1957.
t wo pi of> the inîîîîtlly Record. thi
t,. gt:i of the i 'eld of 3eotild weî e 1MY Deir 11 retlhrcîi
tI:kketi. ty the iegular visits cf this f tliaik %ou flh)r t bis adflre.ý and its
nwîîitlily iîaesqcîerii iii neariy every kUni Seluta dents. I110]id age li,.AuilîeS3
homol di(i fiînily -was kcplt pîîstuil ticclines, Jupe.. fail, anîd suc ai e in il în'er

ntIj liiire s(lbeies andi opou uticis. of bei n. 1 ii. igîttn. 3 tliât the
'iîtio ah;ilv:utagc of twîî pvrioilit.a.s at services (if liygouîe % car-, are still reiltefl-
jircseît, the Re-cor d aîîd NIaritinîe I

1
res. hcred. lb iirisis a .aual iccu-

tîyteriail, ,cuicly tlîvrc u
4
icil be no0 8oc. nment to iy faoiily. Tt is a1 uigi tcstiiuno-

thiug as giîu1c of thec huiheus -.vncik, niai id cliaracter. Tt eisthe uiefc*', and
Ont. or both shiid l, iii every hionte, (ietiiuiiees tif iny xnirîistry, anîd sc;îtters
wid as a r<n-uîlt tiiere m-oulîl he increa8ed the ciensures cf a long Ilfe like chafn bc-
iiitî!crist and intelligenît giving. fore the wvind. The good opuinion (if Our

Oit the 12Stlî Xo-enîber 1872, 1e. feilow mnîu is the nohiest of earthiy re-
*Ioln MicNfiIlaî usas iîiducted atîd con>- nown, and -then fairiy acquired. is next
ttiueil1 to labour with diligence, zeaui aîîd to th e approbation of otur Maker. I

uici *ès Chiîrch, HaiifaK, on the '2'4th of ihad. 1 neyer amazed you with the fic-
April 1884. After Nfr. McNMilJan'a in- itions ofifancy, but presçed on you th doc-
ductio>, Acadia Mlines and Foily Moun- trines of redenuption and grace e>xprcssed
tain scetions were struck off and forrnied Iin the plainî and popular larguage of the
into a misiion station, aud eventuaiiy 1 country.
Northî River was separated an>1 

his iThis is the second Jubiiee heid by ouf
labours contined to Truro aleote. Pro- .

,ress anti prosperaty werc now witnlessed owsn cburcb in this (.olony. The venter-
able Mr. Brown weli descrved it, for Il

friii tbree years time the communion lield a large congregation tili the day of
roîlsu-a douied.his death and eventually found a wind-

Oin the 11 th November, 1884, 11ev. .1. - shmect in the scenle of bis eariy la-
F. I)istan was ordained and stili con- inur
tinues pastor of the congregation. Dur- VnIcmetMuuobit3yar

ingth rt ycar t.ausbatehon agit was railher in a îleclining state but
<aur o! a îlngthc largest numnber of com-
iuunicauîts tW the church of atîy charge even then it contained many excellent
witlîin the bounds of the î>reshyterian christians, thechoice goidof tbesanctuary.
Churc& iii Canada. 15o were added and It increased under my ministry for Marty
the comnmunnicants ,iow numler over years and though the congregation has had

~20.Sud anaudinceis hecrng o ails da rk days and ils bnighî clays. it is in-
îiîiniSer an auienct iin serng t a creasring still untler the searcbing and earn-
vigor to a congregation aiso inereases the est ministrv of the Rev. Mr. Sedgewick.
i-ts-pfru ibility, of tlîe ssat4ebman. Th'e s.înctuary waters at times have been

Whilet St. l'aul*s bas flot attaineti a rfflued l)y men given Wo change, but our
gret ae i ha cetaily ccna fuituimeeting on this day is a token for good
vineant wiî w trst ontnueto row that disconrt feelings bave b)een at-

viar d rusper. s cntnu to. grw uned to, harmony and conflicîing elements
______returned t0 repose. Thbis congregatien

A REIiC OF REV. JOHN Si1 ROTT. I sill hear a favorable comparison for in-
telligence, piety, and morality, wîth other

In yar, I)rtt ws ahous- 1commiunities.. For many years the lires
.iîe yer1Srt usabue of eilucation bave heen trimmed with skill

hoit] mordl rhroughiut otr cburcb. A anti ability.
gencirituon hla- now grown opl that know., Tt is flfty s-cars since 1 entered the min-
hilinort C\Cc1 ut a,. they may bave heard i.try. 1 hiave preached the gospel for morte
hLui sîsîken ouf Ily their eiders. île pr. ha 40 years in this Province. 1 bave

mii.- viriteul every creek and corner of Nova
tedeutl Rev. D)r. Sedz-ciwîcke in tue mn.-Sctia. many parts of Newv Brunswick,
tr5- iiiMn utuot where bis Jubilee Prince Edward's Island and some parts
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of New FonnWand andti ei United State,;.
1 have threade(d the idens to iezach
settiemetîts wvhosýe inhabitants; nîight Iiear
the roar ai the %%ind anioîîg the trees or
the murimnr of the ocean, but seldami hear
the voice of the illi'Ssioltary of salvation
and tlir chlren weceii nt haptizeui ex-
cept by a inother', tcars. 1 have <lone
what I cauld ta plant the Rase of Shbaron
in aur snaw% clad re;,ions andi wvhn Ulic
snaw drift w as, taa dcep I bave dismouint-
ed fronm nîy horse carried iny partmnan-
.:au an My Nliotîloer,, t reach Uie glitter-

ing haunits af mien, thîough the stars were
shining thrau,iî the crevices af the log
hut.

I have been spared froîîî the Nvrecks oi
the hast generatioîl, and I anm a kiind of a
link betwveen Uic livinge anîd the deail, like
a lo(lge in a garden af cuciiînhers ar a
flag staff an the hill after the encmy lias
fleci away. 1 have ,,een saînoe changes iii
scciety. I have e2ii King-; and Papes
contending for the Doaninian ai the worhd.
I well recallect the thîunders af the French
Revalution, the genieral isar in Europe,
the rage ai intideliîv and the reiga af ter-
roi-. 1 recallect the comnmencenment ai
Mission.,iry and Bible Sacieties anti amn
persuaded that mare has been dune for the
glory af God and the gaod af man withia
the last aixty years thuan during any ather
periad since the relarnmation. I have seen
many changes sn Nova Scotia. 1 have seeîî
new iawyers at the bar, newv jadges at the
beach, new pricsts at the altar, and newv
kings on the thrane.

1 thank yau for înaking mention ai my
wife and family. WVe are inimensely in-
debteul ta voman. WVe can never <la with-
aut her. In the beautiful language ai
Randolph, she last us paradise, but gained
us heaven. Brethren I amn far advanced
in limes list. 1 înust saan clear the wil-
derness. 1 arn apjlroaching that battle
graund where ail must flu. Pray for me
and my family that wse may have a graciaus
through bearing at the hour af death and
when we reach that good land where 1
hope ta be .%w-cocmedl hy My spiritual
children we shahl have a long day to talk
over the good and il] we have seen ia this
life. May peace be within yaur palaces.

JOitN SPROTT.

THE DUTY 0F WATCHFULNESS.

No individual Christiani duty is more
essential to a safe and prasperous Chris-
tisa lie than that of watchfulness. The
holiest saint neyer outgrows the neces-
aity of it, for there is no earthly attain.
ment in spirituality that carnies one b.
yond the daxigerline ; it is only inuid

tho gat,48 ai glary that the cavetl fied ta
watchi no maie. Thiih the Lord is 011:

keeper, and noune who haîve coininiitteîl
thieji liv'es ta Iiiflinsah evii- lwrisiî, yet
îîo divine kceping fi-ces a Cliristiait froin
the necessity ai pcrstiiai watclifulriebî.
Ibere svas nîo word ofteiier 011 tie Masu-
ter's lips as lia gave counsel ta his foi-
iawers thani'aeî! lie wvarriei thieii
of dangers tiîat lvu- 1-k for thininb
evcry sliadow ;lie tobi tlîe:î of Satausm
uiîslcepirig andî inost ingiaignît eîîîîity
and activity h le spoke ta thieni af telîlîl-
tation, stealthv, ilii(iiiu2, treaclbcrous,
dis~csd aiid lie itade tiîem watchi.

'hoalarmi caniiot he too of teî souiided.
Wc are ail apt tii seule dowiî iii a feelinîg
af security, faneyiîîg ourgeives sale hbe-
ciuse thtrc is îîo apparent danger. l'et
really tio times arc fuiler of peril thati
times of case. It is iii tue soit, stili air
of a catîin evening, whIen îîo ruile bst in
hiûm-ing, thiat the fatal iniasma steais
forth on naise!ess wiîîg, andtiîipcrceived
touches robust lives witiî the spot of
death. Wieii dwieer sceins io!at reiiîote
tîten is need af tue kecnest watelîfulness.
Spiritual evil dae% ils dcadliicst wark
while men aic rejoicing in supposed se-
curity.

A most sedulous wateh shoultl hie kept
against the i-st heginaings af spirittual
declensk us. It is the iittie,inaouvîit, iii
signifieant deeliniiigs, the inere inclilia-
tiopa anti teadencies toward deciension,
that are most insidiaous and fuilest ai
danger. Surehy no liai can coi- of
these alighît relaxiîîgs, these triliag
yieldings, these minute iiegleets. So
men reasoui, aad thie evil begins whielî
in due time destrays the spiritual li1e.
No maxi wonld voluntarily open> his door
ta, a ghastly consumptian, but %,.lien it
cames as or.iy a slight coid hie doca nat
mind it. Na good man will ]et a full-
grown sin into his hile, hiut wiîei i l only
a tnifling neglect, or a littie anis-ian. or
but a moment's innoceat indulgence, how
many are dereived. A Chîristin mani ah-
hors the uinful art but lie adiita the isin
fui thoug/at ta hisheart, anti aliovs it to
linger thiere as a pheasant gucat, cherish-
ed and eajayed forgetting that thoughts
aie sin in God' sighî., aîîd nioreov or, that
the cherished es-il feeling or emotion oi
to-day may graw ere long ta the liarriti
deed ai guit and shaiîse which, will leave
the fair bileè bla.ckeued and scathed.

Obsta priniix. It ia over the amaîl
beginnings thînt we shauld k-cep the keen-
est watei; it is the firat encroachuiteat of
evil tiîat we shoulîl resist. Heace it àe
heart-keeping th 4 the Bible enjoins, for
it ta tiiere, in tuc uxipem'ceved wroug
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fseling, or essîntien. or iîfl'etioiî, iii tIse
iiidltst.Ctvs t sssis of love for Chri.4t, thse
relaNilig of the Ilssa tsil Cia- 1) on Iini, ini
tus- înssdiîu-s 4tîsi iîg ini of the wol-lu -- it
iki i n thm insu .r î-s tiviîis; of epiritual

îlsi.~-sîi-tios, us-e Iiglite.4t tensgiencies
fimaid wvroîit. tisat t'le ',reatest citinLcs-

ger, and we «ire tor) npt te finit sin Il coi-
jfort andi p!eaiui-i for oîiisel% e. ini oir
wvorihip anîd sus (lsristan ft-lion .ilip
thlat WC beconse oltliîss tu the soi rogw8
amis the woeq of a Suflèriîîg unsd perisili g
iworld uîutsie.

263

lies. Ali it is Ile-e tliiit %vC shldi <le 'l'le maine is true of ail Diîius an-
(Mr ke-tnest lacîs. ii there î: is>be gers lu rk iii tlîeir 4liailow. 'l'iec saine
-.,iiiîiig of ci-il tisere ill lie ti fulîl- sluis. warmnt that wcos ont the fruis

gro)wi hinu. If there is sc lireatis of poW~ and s ipelîs tise liarvests callq frons tise
isuicîl air asiîsitte'i t1isre îmjli lieii uo Lot grounil the poisoli-Ilauits .111d tise ISîeee
fs*vîr. If thi-re, he no loss ef tii-st love wVeeuis. The Pani.- heaveniyý wvarimth that
for Christ thiere will be no, senial ands I nîkes our ilve, al) und in fruits of right-
trrachiery fsirther oni. coumnees foters iii tise mine s-o the

growth of faultte ani evii things. Tisiig
',It je tise littic rift witisin the lute truth indicates assotiier point for heneEtt
That hy-and-liy will insike tise mIusic self -watchtulises«. a peint toci, at which

mute, we arc apt tu susçpect ne dlanger. Hap-
Ansi evcr-widening siowiy silence ail, pinss is very sielieioust andi very dlesir

l'le littie rift witisin tise lover*s luite : ahie .tho isCart hungers for it. Spiritual
Or littie pittesi speck in garncred fruit hlessîsîga briîiz great peaire te the lîfe

Tiîat, rirtting iuward, slowly snunders %hev are highiy favored M-ho dweli amnid
ail."' tlsem. But a condition witlsout iîarssip

If the little rift je iiende
1 

at once tiscre or struggie, ands witisout unsatisfied
willlihe no sileuit liste. If the firet specks yearnings, us not the salest.
of spirituial dcuty aie sietected tisere will INeyer wa's tiscrc a turne %vîsex theri
lie no ruin bv-and-hy il-. tise once honored iwas greater need thas nom, for %watellful-
<-haracter, Lringing siock of pain andi nees lagainst doctrinal errar. Tise air is
suhamie to Cliristian hearte. fulil of scepticisin. lt is in high fasision

'l'lie sources .)f .pirituial danger are vcry to lie a doubter. Every nid truth lias to
îsuahîy ;iuîdeesi, tissy lie cvery-where. ho questioned. Interu-o atioi -posts ar
Our -:ery bIletsings. likie lcafy trees, nurse set up on every piage o~f the lBie, even
iii their shiadow tise îsexiîus wee(is ani over tIse inst :3acret hvtliefs. It is hard
vinee of evii. îSpiritsîal ptospcrity oftcn te niaintaits that oidl-faslsiotieqi siuplicity
isreeis pridle, self csîntiliusce, vanity andi of confidence wvhieh gave sueli deep.
'0flceit. Ritch privileges frt-qîserutly yieid i sweet peace to our faticra ands niothersq.

;nqioleut habit, a criticai spirit, w-orlsily !Young people are pecîîlarly iii danger of
ta-ste-sý exc!sssivism ani kîndresi eartiiiy I osiiig the f ai ti of t heir cbildhoosi. They
sgrowthiq. The ver/ happinese of the truc hear the Bile sneerosl at, the great facts
Lone-lifs- wlsieh Christiasity gives among tof Christianity donbtcd,prayer ridicuiesi,
it% l'est fruits Ils." its perile. Ins tise sat- the Ch urch maiigîîed. There ii nleed for
isfaction *ilicl its tendser love gives toe, cr-..eeping watclifuiot-ss over tiiemeielvea.
tise lseart the seise of tise neei of Gos lest doubt be adînittesi into, their owss
aid tise huîsger for hii love too oftesî mrinde, thus dstroying their peace,
grows less. In oxîr disvotioss to onc an- blighting their dearest joys, andi irrperii-
other isn the lssssseholsl life we are in dIan- ing ail their hopcs. It is not tiie wtch-
ý.,sr of isackenissg our sievotion te Chist. fîsînesa over igsboranîce or superstition
l'ie sweîîiess of tise homne f-'lowship that we comndisus. The Blible lias îsoth-
tcipte sus; te zive up tise tole ansd acri- ing to fear fri tise fiilst liglit of
lices in Cisrist's serv icc te %%isich lise cails science or plsilosopiîy ands faith 9hubssls be
i. Dssty te our owuii inay sninctimes intelligesît. nie 'witeisfuincssî tlsat its
~e aissorb miîr tsosgit ansi eusergy as te needesi is againet tise msad. -spirit of scep-
lîus our eys-e tu duty-, nt) icas urgent, te, ticisin wise wesîls siliep aw.ty ni!

otiserg. In more stiase tisan oete usay a -spiritual foundations regardless of tiscir
bnan's focs bc (if lus own liouselisoli. 1 quality. -Safety lies iii Ptanding witls

In tise C(? iîsreh toe, tise sanie danger tirin, untreinhling fect uponi tise rock of
te\ist!'. Tise Meusit (if Traîsetfiguration -Chistians triiti anid clinging witls uuîsiak-
Lad ls- r' ii for tise îiiscipuhs. Tlîev en c-onfidlence te tise iîertou of Christ
w-olt Isie saycil tîsere, hiniig tise Loy)Nalty here useec fear isothing froin the
msililins- % iit ands s-njoyiiig ss rapturca, fuilest liglît of truts ii tiser qîsheres. It
bust forgettiisg n-ssîlietise liissuan - in i ths' heart's pe-rfoîsi aith iii thse liv-
iie-i tisat maitesi at thse osousîtais foo)t iiz Saviour tisat there is !zeurity. -
for thu-ni. %Ne aie ail iii thsc saine dan- hl4pIiIr~tres
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TIIE II)EA 0F TIIE SERMON.

The idea which shoul<l ho upperniait is
the srrinonixfo ut earhin *q. TLhe congrega.
tion asemnbles to worsilip God auil ta l>e
tauglit the WNord of (Coel. The ininieter
cornes heforc it not to -entertain or de-
light, but ta, teach a legson. His fore-
though. and] question .sbaîld ho 'Vi go-
ing ta teach the coîîgreÇgation somoething
next Sabhath. Whnt shall it be ? XYhat
do they zwed ? AndI tho anticipation of
the people shoul<t be uxot that they are

« gaiug to hcar a sermon,' but to learn a
lesson. lYhen the worship in concluded
and they acttle theinselves ta listen, it
ahotild be with the thought 'Now the
mniszer of Cod is about to teach uis

morne leason in Divine truth ;it snay ho in
regard to doctrine or couduet ; it may ho
concerning the life that noiw is, or that
whicb is ta corne.' And after the exer-
cises are conctuded, the question ahould
be, not 'IVas the sermon interesting or
good to-day ? but 'What lesson did you
leara, or wh-at truth do you understand
miore clearly?'

BACKBONE.

One tbing which Christians, as well as
others, need at the present day is back-
hanc. Not a backbone like a ramrod,
that cannot vield or bend, but a weIl ar-
ticulated spinal column, which is strong
enough ta hold a mau upright and keep
him from being crushed beneath the bur-
dens that press upon himn. These are days
of easy-gaing piety ; and nmen are taa of-
ten ruled by compromise rather than by
conscience.

Says Mr. Spurgeon :-"Oak bas given

place ta willow. Everybody has grown
imp. Out of the generality af limpness
has corne an admiration f)r it. A man
cannot speak a plain word withaut being
accused af bitterness, and if hie denounices
error he is narrowv-minded ; for ail must
join the universai-adînirat ion society, or
be placed under ban and be howled
down."l

Now in such a condition of things as
this there is special cal], nat for stubborn-
ness and cru-,tiness, but for a gentle, pa-
tient, unyielding canscientiausness and
firmness, which anchors the soul ta the
everlasting Rock, and causes the heart ta
rest on liim who i% the Way, the Truth
and the Life, and who will never leave
nor forsalie us. Let us pray that God
rnay make us strong in bis strength, and
cuable us ta lhe 'steadIfast, urîmovable, ai-
nwys abounding ini the w-ork of the Lord."
-Chlristian.

SCIENCE ANI) RELIGION.

PIe Po-callcd crnfiict hctwccn science
and religion depcends uiponi ignorance ai
anco or the other, or oit a diskortest andl
partial representatian ai the testirmony
af nature, or that of rc'-el:itiou, or of
both.* In those branchecs af nattoral sci-
ence in whichi I rnyscif work it is the
grawing tcndency af dliscov(oy ta corral>-
orato and elncidate the vcierence ta
natural things iii the Bible. This I
bave often liaI occasion ta notice and
comment upon lu the discussion of scien-
titic subjects.
. In sa writing, liawcver, 1 ila not refer
to the doctrine ai tsponitaneausç evolution
of living boingg, andi of man, as Ieid by
a promninent sciîool of German and Eng-
lîsh biologi8ts. This doctrine I regard as
equally at variance ms ith science, revela-
tion and common senne, and desqtituteofa
viny foundation in fact ; it belongq, in
truth, to the region af those illogical pa-
radoxes and loose spoculationn -whici
bave ever haunted the progress of kinow-
ledge, and have been dispelied only by
incrensing light For this reason 1 have
always reiused ta recognize the dreams
oi materiaiistic evolution as of any scien-
tific aigixificance, or, indeed, asbelonging
ta science at all. Thcy bear no clearer re-
lation ta science than foge do ta sunlight
and I anticipato a time nat far (listant
when they wili ho dispelled, and when
men wiil see much more clearly than they
now do the agreement between the Word
and the works of God.-Prindipal Dasr-
$on, Montreal.

A religiouns tramp ia no more ta ho desir-
ed, and in n more likely ta, have settied
habite of action,than a civil ane. The roi-
ing atone on the hilleide han its ctunter-
part in the church ainong those who are
here to-day and thore to-morrow. The
branch must b. literally grafted inta the
vine,and remainthere if thero is ta ho any
budding, bloasming and the hoaring of
fruit. Every Christian, in addition ta
baving a name ta live ahouid have aiso a
local habitation, and ho found at home
when there in a cati for bis services. Like
the pealmist, ho ahauld bo ahle ta, eay:
'One thing have I desired ai the Lord;that
will I seed after, that I may dwell in the
hous. ai the Lord ail the days of my iife,'
ta behol-l the beauty ai the lord, and t0
inquiro in his temple." Sel.

The Presabytertan Church of Irsland
numbera nee.rty haîf af the Protestant
population of that country, and consiste
of 553 congregation> with 620 ministera
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r.~-rîîî~i~ CIIINIQUÏ's BOOK. of w lat their churchi imipo8e4 ipon tlîem.
It is tiot a book for the VOîIIîI. luit for

'FTY XFARS VÇ TO u CIIRCI-, Orp parents and guardiis, and is not only
Iu! ,F'atlîer L'inîîj utyXsï long-5 looked initerî-stiin-, but nîost insgtrtutive.

Iris book i.3 now puiblîslii. It is a narra. Lt miay be hrvl by sending a l'est cilice
tivû vf hi4 owii life. But it is more thans ord'r for $5.00 te Rev. C. Chiniquy,
tiat. It i hi!, life in thé- Chiure/i of RIton. (amîkaket-, Illinois, or it may bc ordure([
-and the tahusand practices of that through atiy bookseller.
0'4urchi, 111 ilec aine into contact with
theilu. Ili, ainu i4 to givo, îot ait auto- ''PRIrrffI.t E iNi RE.'lNlh. tV nd

Ligaîî,but to sliow to the ru.adcrs. ''Tiit o! i) Go)si'mý.:" are the- titles of the
the, lRoîuîbli ('liturch n it rt-ally is, andl two ,eriiioii,, pro-clic(l by Rt-v. A. .Fal-
that aini ii %el carrieil out, for whon coner on the 1ast Sil.lîa*h of his ministry
unie lays dîîwit the bîook. the impression in (.icyfri.ir,. Chureh, Port of SI;-,in,
kift, is, îlot the life ani character of C. 'Priiiidad. Thcy Nerc j)uhlisl;ed at the- re-
(2îiviî1 uly, but, the life ami cliaracter of quest cf the- congregntion and se--.oni, anil
tkie Cijurchi of Roin. He- telîs ui o are strong, earnicsî presentatiens of these
su P)i ch, "%What 1 w'as, "-as "What, 1 gre:xt tlies. Mr. lalconer lahored
MaW. eiglit years and a haif inTrinidad. He

It i% a large octave volumne of over is now iii Scotlanul, Any of lwî' eld friends
MOO liageg, If; iitenqcly îîîteresting, %vishing tht-se sermons can order themn
miist have an imnîise circulation, aîiîl through MeICregor & Kniglit, Hialifax.
caxîmiet fail to lic a power in counteract-
ng andl txpos3in g thc evils that lie hidien To shew the extent to which the ritual-
frein plîlic gaze in the doctrines andl st-, in the Churcli cf Eîigland conformri
practices cf the- Church of Roeie, moretoemnsnw icaf qetnsrm
eopecially iii that untclean, impure, dark. uRmnsnw ieafw(iein rr

sisamtber of Ronianiism, the ceîîfessional. one cf their catechisnms.
MIr. Chiniîjuy was boni at Kamouras- Q. what i'; baptism ?

kalun the Provinîce ofQuebec. Hia inather, A. Washing away of sin.
thoingh a Catlîclic, carly tauglit him the (). Can a cliild go to lieaven with sin
Bib1s. anud no doubt ta that 'inother ani on its seul ?
that Bile, under Ged, lie ewes tlîe liber- A. No.
ty ini Christ whiclî lie now cnjoys. l'le Q. lieu- can this sin Le washed away
prit-st. lîeriug of it, tried te get away A. By baptismn.
their Bîile, to hurn it, but failed. At W *~hat other sacranîtut is neceýsary
haia fathier'a dcatlî his mother was icît lu for ill men?
poverty, witlî one cow% as the only sup- A. The sacranient of Clîrist's body and
port cf herseif and chlbren. The priest, Wood.
in spite cf lier tears, drove away the cow Q. What comînandinent did Christ -ive
tb p.-y for saying inaswes for lier hua- Ilus apostles ? Z
*D*laniFoui. aA. He tolil theni to"do this in renîem-

He tells cf bis first going tri confession of e.
-vhen aboy at scheoI, how tho questions Q. What tnok place when the aposties
there skuti were a mnatter of sport after- spoke the samne word ?
waribs by the- worst boys and girls, a mat- A. The bread anil wine becamne Christ's
ter of grief te tlhe pure and goo-i. Net truc body and bleod.
suerely aie sucli questions ask * 1 by bad Q. I)id our Lord give this power
aund impure priesta, but by the good a- anyonc else ?
mong tht-n, thîe questions arü prescribed A. Ves ;te the b)ishops and priests wlio
im thîcir bocks q f theology, and the prient, came after the apostl-s.
evcn if uuivilling ie compelled to ask Q. What is the holy communion besides
theni. a sacrarnent ?

Ife tînveih, the inner hie of the pîiest. A. It ib aise a sacrifice. (In plain
I.od which he kaiew weil. being a pricat words, '-a mass.")
ientil lie w-as 50 ycars cf age, and there R,ýsliecting the 'altar," so called, we
be sliowcs a strange sight. Some caring have tbe following te-iching:-- Towards--
moxiglit for religion, living a life of ease the altar it is right te bow as we enter and
Mud seiiý1iality, some hoiiet ani gei, lt-ave the church, and if the hlessed sacra-
fSeling that it isq a îîîortal siîî te ( ut-stion ment be upon it, to bend the knee."
the- teacliing cf thie church, seeing te iA %%riter in the Presiîyterian Mlessenger
cic; theïr cye te the cvii they sco in wvell reinarks:
tht- Fystem, ami te satisfy conscience and 1 If (hi% be net full fledged Romanism,
plea&se God, by a diligenît performance then I do net knew wl'at Romaini-;m is.
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l-ev, Dr. Cuyicr fins heen ai:ros-ý tiw sca
h'dlas licen giviii- 'Glinipst-s of ijîcat

Britain" in the New 'ork Ev.uî"clist. lu
one of thein hoe qpcals of l>rofecssor L)riuî.
niid, auîlîo. of'Stua Law ia the
Spiritual \'orld, wliicli lias goiic through
furty editioi iii1) ye.irs.

-A fewv ycrsilice 1 receiveil a very
cordlial letter fi oni INT. D rtinînoid, ii
which lie vcry iciiiilly «.~' 'If yîni cimc to
Scotland 1 shall leave no stoiîe uiiturned
to) nieet you." lîîfotiîiiit,. him that 1
would be iii Iliiînburg.? to-d îy he cameî a t
once froni Stiriîîig (Nwhcre lie k scn SICiug
part of bis vacatimi) bo give nie the tle.ired
interview. Luctitally at tui oclock I es-
pied a tali, sleu(ler young man-looking
more !ike a callege senior -hall like a col-
lege professor- inq ui ring at the hotel of-
lice. I 1at li ilit, Ii1sitŽyùî cÀ

youder must be Drunmond, 1 said to my-
self; andl 1 was not mistaken. I-is fair ro-
sy check, Jight sanily liair, and eager eye
are ail uilmistakably Scotch also. No one
would take liiîn to be over fi ve ani twenty,
although he tells mie that ho is just thirty.
four. WVe sat down at once for a delight-
Cul two lhours of heart talk, iniv hich his
mnodesty, bis candor, his fervid enthusiasm,
aud bis devout evangelical spirit camne out
niost winsonicly. 1 neyer met a man of
gellius who impressedi me more by bi's
transparenît truth-Iovingness and humility
of temper tlîan H-1 'ry Drumnmond.

ùelicacy forbids thi! publication of a pri-
vate can-versation , but oiu two or *hrec vit-
al points the Clurisiin publie bas a right
to know t.he position of the most gifted of
the rising men! ni Scotlanîl. III am thor-
oughly hospitable to ail new truth, as long
as it i. tru'h,, in science, in philosophy,and
in Biblical exegesis,," lie said to me. II
arn not, alraid of any ; 1 seek for il, and
'v'ýlcorne it, andl have no fear that it ivili
distur«t> the solid foundations of Bible
Christiatiity." Ie snîiied when I said ta
him, "Some ortbodox people are afraid
that a L)rumîinond's, lîcau 'vil swirn." Ife
very significantly remarkcd " Il ar too
busily crngaged in Irygt %e2,OP~ n'

Io Christ to ho diturbcd by fais;e pilosphy
or loose theoliry. Nothing, but the simn-
pie Gospel of christ gives me the impIe
moents 1 want in guiding and saving soufs,
whether in lîîgh lite or in low."' That
sentence tells th,- îhole story. There .s no
dang~er wvith the faith of any mans who con-
secrates hirnself to loving labors for t!te
balvation of souls. The wark tisat Prof.

Drinndi liai a'cmiiiilitil arn îîs tIhe
yoting mien ot Fliii ?uîirgli ani t as î
nos surpi:sscî! hy thlat of M!r. Moqîîîý slm

1ef \Vii L estilkillî, welh hii Mr-
Barclay (%% h0 kb one of MNoohiy'S ut'p i

wvorkicrs caime osito the rooiii, andl it %w.1ý
ulCIlglîtft!l to sec the coi iiaiity wi<1îll ichx

I iîiiinnu îîctedt lîiiin 1a; ole or Ili-, tinct
yoetiosin (~,îila1ors,.

I uî.4eil liini to visit Aiincrica lic\t yoea-
aîîd let hinîseif hoe lîcarî iii ,uch places am
Princeton, Yalc, HlarvardI, and mir Nt:w
Voilk lUnion Suiiary. lie sai(! t1lt 6ive
ycars4 a-0 lie miade a flyii,, kto iOur
countrY, mient tiiîli the hî stl'arc,
spent one day iii Ncv Yin-k, cal leu On
I ongçfeliosv ini (aniid-c. andi theil hli'-
ried home again. 1 cnsild uit eviii oîl.ai«
a phiotograph of is hi iglît Iîo-i-.li faxce-
for lie refuses to sit for onîe. GAî iîie«
and hold fast and strong. tli- great gifsed
man mwbo bas "corne to the kingdo(m for
sucb a time as this 1" 1 arn Nery morry
that 1 cannot accept this kind invitation la
go ba.Lk . i til à' i t.> ý"; r,î t.ýý_' ý-
venerabýe fatber; but 1 ans ot in an hout
or two ta Annandale in the Iîigblanli of
Dumfries-sbire. Mr. Druîimonîl's la*t
siords to me, as his eager anid roi ly co>-
tenance vanished dlown the stairway, wcre
"IGive my love ta Mr. Moody." That's
enough. There is no <langer that any
mans has been or viibe seduced hy sciet-
tific speculations or new tlicologie, -vs lang
as be sends his love to Dwight 1-. Moody.

We quote the above because of the
vivid picture it gives of Prof. i urtimond
and to show Dr. Cuyler's ODinion of thit
mnan. Dr. Dawson of Montareal, one of
the Ieadiug Christian Scientists of thse
day, in an article in thse Ilorilatii, R6-
view, Rbows that. however evangeliea!
Prof. Drummond ay be, there arc soms
of bis scientiflo piîsitic'ns in lus celebratrd
book, "Natural Law in the Spirituul
worid," that are littîe better than carica-
tures.

'A xhort time ago,' said a gentleman of
New Haven, Il asked President Wolsey
if, with his increitaing age, experience,
and wisdom, be bail arrivcdl at any sati.
factory explanation of that great prob-
lem, thse evil and auffering in this woriM.
'No,' replicd the venerable ex Presqideàx&.
but this one thing 1 do know te be t.uc«
tise aider I gow-txe houier 11f. 1 live
thehappier! ficome.' Such testimosly
from a main of his years andexperinS
in a sermonu in itatif.
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A: SVM'l,'ATIIIZINM; FRlIEND.

I lou said i, a loncly htartt, wviLlî no one
ni w him to contide, nonteJ to sympai.t hize
Il jy <r ~uiwWolld tuiai ail suchl
lie w ide %%ortd o% er, iniglut llear the gon I
%oid <of tlle (»ospJe!, tliat J«-os às at<wSona
rralifr'A, the ~k'r fA fiiend l? î.
(ail I tell Iliioi ail I tlîiik, or w hor

îîeud ? Y e,. \'ill he iund(ersýtaiit me ?
Noue uc]

1 
MeL ay 1 liear His voice in

rely ? () )-Cs for Ile si). ''"Ife tlhat
Ioethi Ne shHbe Iovedt of MY Fatlier,
aid 1 %% il] lo-e hill, a11lN% J;I mm<ff'

s-funto h)im.'' He Ps îîoi alone the great
(,od, lar of, iin the Ima ,g0ool, lou'ilg,
carefuil of Ili, crcatiirves. a SpI)rit, of wlîoîn
1 cati li e o n pprelieîîsion ail tlîî', He
iruly 1q, but Ile i4 aI60 vatly more. For
it is !ai(l of lioin " Whereforc it be-
hoved Him inirJ iluumîiigi to be like tinir
Ills brrthrcn. tit He xniglit hie a rnerciful
and tiatiîful 1!ighi Iriest in îlîings; pertaimi-
to G;o'!." MiNany true Christians fa!! short
of the cxceeding conîfort of tis Itruthi
-Lu 1 arn uvitî you la. Testeil in ail

po0ints, as syou who are temnpte(.--cantada
h) teria n.

1 COM E."

It ie said that in the <ieertz, when the
caravans aie in vent of water, they are
suc'netomcd to senti on a came! with its
rider sontie distance iu advancc then,
ailter a littie space, followB anotiier, ani
then at a short interval another. Ast oaa
s the first man finds water, almost be-
fore lie sttoops down to drink hie abouts
a!oud, "Corne 1" The next, hcaring his
voice, repcats the word, "Caine !" w hile
the iicarcst again takes up the cry
"Corne !"until tie whole wildernesa
echoes with thc word "Corne !" So in
that verse of the Suripture the Spirit and
the Bride say, firet toa il, "Corne !" and
then let bim that heareth say "Corne !"
and whosoever is athirst let himt take of
thîe water of fle freely.

Wc regret to, leara that Rev. Thomas
Christie who was obliged thruguh failing
health to retire froîn the mission work
in Trinidad, and who afterwarde Went to
labour in Soeithcrn California, in the
Homne Mission Field of the Presbyterian
Church, Lta again had. to give up work,
anîl tliere ie no prosect of bis being able
to resurn it, for air Icasir many monthe to
C-onic.

Bis present address iE.
Keleeyville,

Lake Co.,
(Saliforuia.

Wc have receivcd the eiglith Annual re-
port of the Halifax WVomen'a Foreign
M1Issinary Society. There aie 19 au x-
liaries. Thîe receiprs for thîe ycar cnding,
Mýarci Ilst 188. were $1389.10. 0f
tii 811.50 wcit to%;ardl the work of
tîe 1'. 'M. Boardl for wlîiclî a% a churcli
we are in this section reiponsible.

0f thre iemnaiiîîg $577.60, r,_7 2. -)
venît ta Izîdia, $S~2.60 to ineidentals such

as expenses of delegatos, tea, printing,
hall lîirc, etc., aodi $222. 50 to otlier ob-
jecte clîiefly ini the Mlisà3ioi Field.

The Society je hieuccforth to be called
the W.mnan's Foreign Mlissionary Society
of the Preu. Chirelî in Canada, I'uatern

Dr. Hloward Croelîy, in a sermon de-
livered in Dartmnouth CoUlege, miade a
a sharp thrust at the critice who are dis-
membering the Pentateuch, and assiga.
ing Deutcronorny ta a period aflter the
Babyloniian captivity. He eaid :-"1m-
agine, if yoiu can, the Meeaiab, in select-
ing tho fitteet words to nieet Sa.a.n's as-
saulir, taking Up a fragment of a forged
book, a book which vas a etupendous lie.
f rained by priesteraf t.'

A new liquor law went into effeet in
,isouri on the 23rd of ast mnonth rnuch

more stringent than any before in force
in that 'Strate. ut je particularly severe in
the matter of the sale of liquor to minore
and of allowing them ta frequent or re-
main about saloons. The most important
change je the abolition of wine a.nd beer-
bouse licenses. This places ail saloons
on the sane grade, that of dram.sehops,
for which the minimum license in $550 a
year and the maxmum ,0.

The Maiagasy (4overnment bave in no
respect relaxed their efforts in the cause
of educetion. The Malagay youthm of
coneiderable promise, wbo have been
educated i» London during the last four
years, wii retura ta their own country
in a few da5 a iii order ta occupy po.i-
tions as teachers j» the public echools.
Since theý var there bas been no interrup-
tiou r *ducational work in Madagascar.
Ent..i 2'>resbyerian
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A LE-',SSON IN .ýGI,AI>IIi AND
HISTORY.

Thc following tesson is-a gogil one for
the eliiilrcn to learn by houlît. Lt is thme
naies of our nmissionaries and their pacc
of labeur beginung withi the otlest lietd.

NFw llELaui>EY4.

Xa me.
Rev. J. Anna,
R-ev. J. W. MeIKen,ie
Rev. H. A. Robertson.

L'andl<.
Ancitymn.
EÎmLte.
Erroinanga

Trwimmo.~o

Nea m e.
Rev. J. Mortoni,

K~t. .1. Grant,
J. W. McLeod.
J. K. Wuiglit,

Lai Bebari

station.
Tîmnapuna.
San Fernando.
1rincestown.
Couva.
San Fiernaiido.

TuE NORTII %VEST.

XAissigi to the 1nediaî,q.

11ev. John McKay M istawassis.
Rev. (4eor.;e Fletit, Okanase
Solomon Tuincau-

suicyie, Bi rd Tail Creek,
Hugl Im McKsy Broadviewv.

CHINA.

Rev. G. L. McKay,
14John Jainiesn

Mu. G'ianm
M r. Tan

Forinoa

CENTRAL INDIA.

11ev. J. Wilkie,
a4J. Builder,

J. P. Camnpbell,
W. A. WVilson,
R. C, Murray,

DEMARtARA.

Rev. J. Gibson.

Indore.
Indare.
Mhow.
Mhow.

Besides- these tîmere are the wives of

the mi io:Ia andi a large staff of
teacL-ertý, omiic frommi Canada, anmd %orne
natives, but it %voull inake 7our ies90m1t
tGo long'. tu givc thoni aIl. 1 wilI tut1 yoiu
abolit thiein tsume otimer time.

On Monday, Atuguet 17, tlirce of ou
missionaries, %Ir. and MNrs. J. Fraser
Camnpbell, and IL R C. 'Murray. sailed
froin. Halifax, Nova Scotia, for India.
Mr. and Mrs. Canmpbell were in India for
seven vearti, and have beeu home on a
visit while Mr. Murray is goimmg for the
first time. Many of our young readers
have Ieard Mr. Campmeli dunring the past
winter teliing of what God is doing in
Indlia.

The distriet in wlmich they labour lias
about ten miltions of people. living and
dlying ini heathenism and un missionaries
among theni but those who have gone
out froni our own Church. There are
twice as many people as ia aIl the Doni-
inion of Canada and only fivo missiona.
ries to tell them of Jesus. It is as if there
were only two or three ministers in al
Canada. One somewhere about Quebec,
one about Toro-sto and one in the North
West.. ,

Whiat are these arnong n many ? Mul-
titudes of the heathen will peris-h before
tbey bear the joYfut sound. You give
your cents and limes to seu<l missionar-
ies, will not soie of you give yourselv'es.

The essenc~e of all sin in the forgakmng
of God. Thme e!,sence of ahi misery is be-
ing forsaken of Cod. The essence of
conversion is turning to God -to fornake
Him neveu. The essence of grace and

%g1oryin being never for3akcii of God.-
Dr.A. A. Bonar.
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Yvit are ail mlore' or iez3q iintirgtel ini
arîy tii ig tîtat i s Wote i .~ iatcen

Oeîitf à.nav intatuîre is siure to
attr.ai-' yoal- attentLion't. I hav'e n) dtitt
you have it'enn îh iîîtercsted il) the
saiî!tIL1 SAjîooii.so of late, alill have
Icarîttiti n gt qleMt about that tît
wolitiî.! *Ill FttI, jah. Wiiat a granîd
zoinaati, cha-at- ho m-a4. Woi dui-ful
ini-, aî aî4îîee buts i cli areti
île xrtîilC ot o tf tis world.Ir wvaît to tell you touiay.about aote
WORdeicU: l iii. Yoit wvil itot ttti hais
nanîc' tin thec httbe, yct iii iooking at hliq
rceniai kaithi life yotn cati draw teszsons antd
Imarii bonîitliirîg froin it. A beatîtiful
and noble life ahvaya loaves ant iiînpres-

'rThe min of wliom 1 arn going to teit
.TOU a fuw-% titings is onte of the greatest of
irmodern cxlt,. le lias travetied ln-
dui 1îa .ti t.. e iut') a coulitry of
whielh peole knew titzde or nothing.
Lateiy lie tias ivritteu two books, cost-
ing $1O,abonît a great river in Africa.

'rThe nanie of this mati is Henry M.i
Stanliey, andi during the iast 17 years lie
haa liad a rctnarkabie history. Yoln
would perbaps like ta know i§omethiug
of bita for Iiis- naine je often neutioned
in tue ttevapa?er8 and, sec how lie rose
from thte littie boy untit hie becaîne a marn
and attaineil failte.

Stailev wat; hbou in Wales andi caime
t£) tue Uniteti StîLtes when 15 years of
age. Ilc shiipetl a a cabin boy in a
veael bount fotr New Orleans. Thoughi
youflg, aud far away froua home among
atrangers, ho soght work anit had no
demire ta retuiri at once to hie native
land. Ile w.as soon employent by a mer.
chant, ta whctn lie was dutiful anti obe-
<lient. A strong attachmeat was forîned
b)etween theni, anti at tength his employ-
er adopted litai anti gave Ibim Iris narne.
WVben tire war betweea the Northern
anid S-otithern States was raging hie en-
tered the iîavy. After p9 .ace was deciar-
cd hie étili roamed about the world, anti
after a tinte visited l'urkey and Asia
Mitror. Ik-ing fonîd of travel, of an
active life, and a young mani of a good
ticla of Pinck, lie was always reatly for
ýdeeds of îlaring amîd witiing ta face diffi
culties. A gentleman knowing some-
thing of him engaged him ta untiertake
a work iavolviug great tail. Hie was
asked ta go arid finti Dr. Livingstone, the
gzreat missionary who was lest in Africa.
F"or two ye.èrs nothiug bad been bearti of
him and he waî thtought to be dead.

Iiii meîliate!y lie set ont, nild .t Itast felndu
tle objeet of his suaivît. Bu lt lie titi a
gt-at icat ire. %liiiot at tie risk of
ii life he tuaveliet tlîroiigl te coin îtry

to dtscover the cîttirse tf the t iver to
in Att-iea. Sis tîhist>itte yt-ars tssp(iit
by hitti iii necalpli1iig Ilus task. 1-lu
%-as 1-WO) miles frnt ti-!e o-usit, andt for
weeks tirting il seasuut of 4ickîiest nets at
ileatîts tloo-. 'l'lte tiiiier iii wic1 lie
eut Ili.'§ way tllîtoîtgiî thp fo-sts;, foîîgit
the iostleuîai-~ t ali'l Ils tnt-n ity
irtg tîteir. boats oit tIti t. lxicks, a11. ni-i -t-
tîînes suffériit., trioit faîttine, fîritîti ani tat

%oîîierfui taie. Fev iloi have Pasec
throîîgh wltat lie tid.

Vria* bas beeti te restit ? A counttry
alînost unktîowit lias lîceii opetcti rip te
tue commerce of itie wvorll, atiîd tue ink~-
siorrary cari tow enter iin auJ occupy it
for Christ.

Yoîm cannot nît hie Stanlevs. But yow
can .allI o .netiting for C~od anti for the
rwoo-1 of other". The truc way of suiecesa
je, trust in Gori. Commft thy way unto
the Lord, trust alo in Hlim and He shlt
bring it ta pa.se. Thus trnîsting, ne mat-
ter %Ylîat miy hefati, you aviii go on amsd
meet dithelcuties and surmount thetî.
Tî-y, try again.

MINOS LIKE S1EV ES.

tA simple Hindoo woman went to re-
ceive her wveekiy Blible lu-sean, whcn the
lady missionary foinl tinat she had re-
memhered but ltte of what she bad
tsiught bier the week beftre. Beirng dis-
couraged, she saiti, 'it seemi no use teach-
ing you anything ; yaîr forget ail 1 tell
you. Your mind ig jnst tike a siu-ve:
aa fast =e 1 pour water iri, it runs out
again.' .

The woman looketi up at the lady
missionary,and sait, 'Yes it is very ttnie;
noy mnd je jist tiko a sieve. 1 arn very
sorry 1 target sen much ; but then, yen
know, when yen pour c!eau water inta a
siove, though it rit1 rune. ont again. yet
it makes the sies'e clean. I ara s rry I
have forgotten s0 manchi of what yoa tata
me ast week ;but w-iîat you diri kiAl me
made my miti dlean, and I have comau
again te-day.'

The niiessionaries; at houai and abraail
go on pouriîrg 'Aater inta tlirese 4ieves,
and ttrougli it muns away andi seeras ta
be unprofitably piiied upin the gr,-uad,
yet the private, t hc dninestie, t'te punblic,
landI the national life of tisa people is the
cleaner for it.

2 44
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110W RELIGION HELPS CIIIL
DRIE'N.

Rteligion bielps chiltiren to study botter
anti do more faithifut wurk. A littie girl

,of twelve w4as teilitîg ini a simple way the
etidlence that Ehie w-as a Cîtnistian. *I did
flot likie to study, but to play. I was ile
at school, attd often iiiissed my leasons.
Now I try to learn every lesson well to
please G*ot. I ivas mischttevous at school
when tbc teachers were tiot looking at
itc, naking fuit for the children to look
.at. Nowl1 wish to pl case G oë by heliav-
itîg well, and keepitig the sehool laws. I
was seltisb at honme ;didn't litre to run
errands, atnd wias sulky wbcn utother
callerl me f roin play to belli ber in work.
Nl&»wft is a reai joy to me to beip mother
iii any w-ay, and to show titat I Iço.ýe bier.'
Such a religitn is essential to tie hest
interest and moral growth of youtb, and
will make life sunny and ebeerful. -
Chtristiant at Work.

PROFANE LANGUAGF.

It is related by Dr. Scutider that on
lus return front bis missiotn in India, af-
ter a long absence, he was standing on
the deck of a steamer, wvith bis son, a
youth, when he beard a gentleman using
louti anîd profane language. 'Sc, friend,'
aaiti the Doctur, accosting the swearer,'
'this boy, my son, was bora and bronghit
up in a beathen eountry, and a land of
er h n idolatry ; but in ail his life ho nev-

tlnow.' Tbe man colored, biurted out
an apology, and lookcd not a iittle
ashamed of bimscif. --Our Boys and Girls.

HOW CAN I HELP TO MAKE
HOME HAPPY.

The foilowing good resolutions if adtopt-
eti wili make borne happy, bright and
cheerftxl.

I. To make home duties of the firat
importancer not to, desTjise the very amail-
"-t, but to perforni even it as 'unto God.'

2. To undertake no work outaie whicb
may cause tbe negleet of even that 'amatI
duty' at home.

3. To tbink of the happiness of others
* before mny own ; 'for even Christ pleaaed
not Himeelf,' and went away, 'leaving us
an exaxuple, that wo should follow hie
stops.'

4 To try to add te the happinema of
every memt ber of my famiiy, syxupathiz.
ing iii both what g;vcs them, pain and

7p1a<use.
5. To find out my besstting sin, and

fighit hard to ovcrcnî it for 'l cati di)
ail things througli Christ Ni hich stretigthi-
enied nIe.

6. To remeinbcr titt Gcd basv forrned
iny home, and as lontg its Ho Paves irno
iii it, il( one but înyscif can i li the niche
in which ho lias pléreil ine.

Content to fill a littie space
If Thou bc gloriticti.

7 . To improvo the talentq that Col
lias given me, espct.tly those that wifl
give pleasure or bc cf tuse to ot1tersý, re-
iîncmbcring the coznmaîd ; baIvtsoever
ye do0, do %Il to the glory of d'
flsailh and WVork8.

A FEW CHEERI N(. WORI)S TO
MOTIlER.

Dear, good mother lias bren readiîîg
the atorics for the childre,î, arid ntow she
wants a few cheering word% for herseif.
W~hen evening cornes bow often we hear
the mother say, "0, I ain so tiretl, and
yet I have aecompliied notbing to-day!
The ebjîdren take ail îniy tirne ;there iii
always @omething to be done for tliem."
Tired, faithful niother, instead of accom-
piisbing nothing, you have accornpished
a great deal of good work.

There ù§ a record of youir day'q work
kept in the upper cýburts of the King of
ail the earth. If you could se it you
would find recorded littie nets of love
and patience whiciî you nover thought
W0- while tc mention, and scarcely re.
niember.

Very near to the Comfortcr are the
tired mothers. Me sees ail tbt.ir self.
sacrifices, ail their patient~ sîtffering.
Wben thcy feel their weaknpss Me givcth
them strength.

Don't be discouraged or dishic'rtened,
good mothers ;you have thte most impor-
tant office of trust given to mortalà.
Faithfulness brings its own roward. By-
and-by the littie ones wili grow to be
men and wonien. They wiil tise up and
cail you blosaed. The fruit of your good
teachings and exampie wili be seen in
thern. The ehildren will never forget
their loving, patient mother, and the
nienories of their bomne lift with you wili
bo the sweetest and deareat of ail their
childbood.

MARTYRDOM 0F BISiIOP PAT.
TESON.

It was now the 12Oth of Septcrnber,
1871 :the days were very bot andi bril-
iiantly fine. Socainr aud still was the sea,
that the "Scuthern Cross" lay motionleos
in the mnidât of the bhue w-aters within
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sighit of tlîc islands, but tunultle to) rc-tcli
thein. Mor..rn g and evru ing, durmug
thomo p.'aceftil d:îys, the B.isliop) rewd the
ibIle %%ith lusm 4cllolar4. They wîere go.

iuug throngl the Acts of the Apnst.cs,
a id hail coine to the se%-entli eluapter.
''Ani,' Lays one' of the b.-,),., lie liad
mpokuni atlinuirably andt ve.'r strouîgly in-
dlcil to 1.s abolit the dle.tit vf Stephlunuu
tîten lie wvent asîtore on thaýt i, landi Nu-
ka1 'n, " As they dIrcw i'ear they were
iiiet ly three or four canuües. l'ie inen
iu then seenied to bc frientlly, and as the
tiuie wa% not higli enotigh to let the boat
get Uip ti) the Üsland, the lIishop let hiîn-
self lie taken oui shore iii onue of these
cannes. By so conuîletely trusting him-
with the natives, le lîoped to shîow thein
that they lîad notlîing to fear froin himi.
The calme reaclied the shiore, the Biqhop
landled and pa ssed out of iit, while
tiio>e in the boat reinaincd quietly wait-
ing for his return.

Sudltenly, ani withouit warning, the
natives front the canoes <irem tbeir bows
anîd b"gan ahooting lupon the boat ; it
pulied away quickly, but aIrcady 'Mr.
Aikeni and two of the Melanesians w-ere
atruck. They madie their way back to
t'ie Southcrn Cross, and were at once
taken on board aud, the ter-rib!e arrows
rcnhovcd. But the firat thoîîgLt of aIl the
party itas for their bishop ; nd a8
soon as bis own wouîi liad been at-
tendcd to, Mr. Aiken reenterci the Loat,
anti set out with three others in zsearch of
the Bishop. Az they drcw- near tTiè is-

]na canoe drifteti towards them ;at
tirsý it seernct to Le empt3', Lut as it
Cime closer, they could sce tliat there
was Eoinethiuîg lying in the l>ottom, anti
a monment more shomwiI theun that it iras
the hody of thu Bsop-i Arnold
}'ester'ti Herald of the Cross.

LOOKING AFIER ONE SOUL.

"Hle flrst flndeth liai owrn brother Si-
mTon. ' Now 1 ahi sure that t'is agooti plan
to go looking after one soul. Ei-ery tioul
irî the worlil belongs9 to our Lord, lHe
niadte 'em, every one, and Ife bouglit 'cm
eî-erv on e, witli Lis precioiis hWood. They
are ilis cv-ery way, anti the devÏi is a
titief. 1'%-e often tlghtz wutapu
naster tire devil's -erv-auts ]lave got.

WVhy, wlîen lie caille up to tettipt our
MotLer lire in Paradise, le hadîî't got
-ny bit o' a little thing to bribe lier ivith,
antd ail he couhi dIo waï to stei lier Mfas-
ter's appleQ. He la'tgot anything of
Lis owii. Audrem- didiit say. 111'il try
t ) tit all the gondl 1 cjn."- ani then da
îîothing, liecauBe le cotitit fint any to

dIo ,lunt, lie sayu. "Thiere's Simon, lIll go
anti catch hiini." 'I'at's the way pick
ont one soîti, anid seb yotîr lecart 'poil it;
begifi to pray for that one, anti go Ont
tryin' till yoiv ot it, amud then try for
another, ýV ni glit do a ýood1 deal of
gooti ini the roriti if ive dii t try to t]'>

so innli. iv-e hearti folk a ingin', and
iieanin it, too,

"lWere the whole realm of nature mine,
That wcre a prescrnt far teo emaîl."
Anr' beraie reabons o'Nature wasn't
tlirs, thîey (lidnit giî-e amîything at ail"
- Daniel Qiiornh.

SATAN ANI) TUE SUNDAY
SCILOOL.

As a y(xîng lay worker, I was atidress-
ing a congregatitîn in Connecticut urging
ait increase <tf effort iii hehalf of the un
evamîgelizeti border districts of the coun-
try towns of the State. I told of the
niany chiildreu there wlîo were yet out-
side of the 8unday Sehool anti in press-
ing the importance of reacbing out after
tbcm, 1 raiti, If the Church of Christ
(ioesIt't lookinoe aftcr these children the
devil wili. ý\'heti 1 Liad conciuded my

aI peal,the pastor of the clîurch, a quaint
0 Il preacher, rose andi secondeti ny eaul
to rencwed and citiargeti actifiity. But
there's omie thing moure, lie saiti, our
young brother ays that if the Cliureh
does not look after these chiltiren the
dcvii ivili. I tell you that if the Chureh
doei look af ter the childrcn the devii wiil.
The devii tioesn't lot go of a chiid jusL
Lecauue the chureh takes bold of it . The
devil doos not titra bis Lack on Sunday-
Sehool chiltiren. If you think that the
cbhildren are in no danger from the devil
hocause you have gnt them ini the Sunday
SeLool you are nîaking a gi-eat inistake.
The work of tlîe cliurch has not endeti, it
Lan just begun when they are fairiy in
the Sunday-Schlool.

DR. 1-1. C. TURNBULL.

THAT MI1GHTY NAME.

Wi.~ illiam Reynolds,of Peoria, lii-
noiq,. thc weli-known Snnday echool
worker, tells the foilowiîîg touching
story, which le Lad froni the lips of the
nîissionary lîiinspif.

The Rer. E. 1P. Scott, while iaboring
as a niissionary in Inidia, saw on the
street one of the atrangest looking hcath-
cii isi eyes had ever lit upon. On in-.
quiry, he found that lie was a represen-
tative of oiie of tht- inlutît trihes that
liveti aw-ay in the itountain districts, andi
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that camne down once a year to trade.
Upou further inve.stigat.ion, hie fotuid that
the gospel hiati nevcî' beeu r-cachced to1
thon, and tîsat it was veryd augerous to
venture aînong thin bveause of tlîcir
inurdIcru te n ei es. lie was stirred
with*carniest dcsireq to break tinte theni
the bread of life. 11e Wvent te bli' Iodg-
ing p lace, fell on bis kiiecs, and plcaded
for Sivine direction. Arising front bis
knces hoe packed his valise, took bis vio-
lin, witil whicbi hie was accostomced f0
sin-, and i s piigriîn staff, azsd started iii
the7direction of tho Maedfonian cry.

As hie bade à,is fellowmissionari as fare-
well they said, "We shail nce'er sce you
again. It is madncess for you to go,"

But ho said, '"I muet preacîsi Jebtus to
thoîn."

For tWo days ho travelled, scarcely
meeting a humait being, untîl at last lie
found himself in the mounitains ani sud-
denly surrounded by a crowd of savages.
Every spear was instantly pointcd at bis
heart. Not knowing of any Cther re-
source hoe tried the power of. 8inging the
iiamo of Jesus to thens. Drawing forth
his violin hoe began, with ciosed eyes, to
sing and play :

AUl bail the power of Jesui%' name
Lot angeis prostrate fal

Bring forth tho royal diadem,
And crown Him Lord of ail.

Being afraid to open bis eyes hoe sang on
tili the third verse, and wbîle singing the
etauza,

Let every kindred, every tribe,
On this terrestriai bail,

To Hisn ail înajesty ascribe,
And crown l-im Lord of ail,

ke opened his eyes to se wbat they were
going to do, when Io! the speara had
dropped fromn their banda and the big
tears were falling front their eyes

They afterwards invited him to their
homes. He spent two and a haif years
among tbem. Hia labor-q were so riel-ly
rewarded that wben 'ne was compelied to
leave thora, because of imnpaired health,
and returu to this count.y. They foilow.
cd him for thirtyniles. "lO misaionary,"
they said, "«corne back to us again!
There are tribes beyond that nover heard
the gospel. Hecou.d not reaiet their on-
treaties. After visitig Arnerica ho ient
back again to continue bis labors tili ho
aank into the grave among thons.

A RADICAL MISTAKE.
By "Medlicils,"' in Pres. R M-iew.

A groat m-rong is of ton unwittingly
dono buy indulgent parents to thoir chul-

dre-n in allowxng the'-m to grat;fy their.
bis pnlbes withont ref1letio1jr or îe't,-iît.
The clîildI'. wanting thli.4 or tîsat i.ii deein -
cd qnlli<-icnt rýeaOsil tor it8 gett:îîg if.
More e9ptetially is itit c-iyinéi if it .41i01n1d
isot at once t>C iisi' 'cde(l a consmn
pronf that its deîasd hould lue granted.
It is Bo insuels casser ti let the chîld have
its way, andi so sectîingly oruel to deîsy
it, "poor tliing," andi thse parent wcakly
yiel(ls, andi the child grows msore and
more inspe! ionis.

Thuis are sowvn, eveni iii vcry eariy
year.4, seetis whicls bear evu-ry cx cculing
year a larger bnarvcst of inisesxy for the
child, and humilitatiots for the îii'c-uided
parcnb. The infant 8oon learnat tîsat it
needa but to scemant andi it wili gain ita
point. Gr'iown a little older it will thirowv
itself dlown and bang the 11loor with ita
beels whilc it abouts at the top of its
voico, tilI the parent, often beaten, yields
again, and ivit]î, perîsaps, an angry slap,
wlsich the child soon forgets, says : "Vou
had boy, you wiii hiave your own way,
thero's no doing anythiug with you.'
Whcther it is more incat, or cake, or
fruit at the table whien the ehild bas al-
ready too much, or rnoney to boy catîdieà
which it would ho far botter without, or
beave to go somnewhere it shouldn't, or
sit up long after it 9houid ho in bcd, or
play with your wateh, or ride its tricycle
in-the pýarlor, it doebn't matter. What
the cli 1 tuants, it muet and seill have.
If denied, it feeis insulted and abused
and after failing by its usuiai tactics,

spouts and suiks, till, "for pence bake," it
once more gets its own w9y.

The rosuit of ail thii fia, in a few years,
a big boy or girl i-ho bas no notion of
self-control, and r.o respe-,t for parental
authority, whicb bas neyer been ascited
but to ho (befied and (lespisod. A life ini
wbich inmpulse, appetite, pas.-ion hiolda
sway, and which will faîl an easy prey tW
evil influiences, unless it corne under the
speli of a stronger ani nobler Ppirit.

Now, where is the mistake ? tho mis-
take ia iu supposing it is cruel to crDaa
the child, andi kind to indulge it. What
are the parents lar or knowiedge and
riper judgernent an(t st rontger will for.
but to eduete-to train the child. 'lo
inlorm its mind, to devellop its judge.
ruent, to curb its passlions, te teach it

sl oro.To teacli it the meassing
and use of ougjht, so fisat it will say We
itself, III ought We" of: II of "ell, I
waust to, and I trill.

If children were sn brought up, and e
lease(i froîn parental ovcrsight and re-
straint only as tlsey %vcre able to t.hink
for and control therneives, we m-ouid iiot
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%ee 11191 hear of s-> nmol youtliftul dcprav-
ity. ]'he~re sut-b às tlîng as tr tiiiiing up
a chili! in tie May lie ghould go, "'and
wlît-n lie i i oli lie %-ill not delîart frîîtn

l1R0MNISE 'l0Ol'AY.

"'A certain .Jew, when îtying, requcst-
ed lus partiter to bury in ise iothin the
înoney belû,nging to tîiiîî in the firm.
Solomnon 4-as outrageit by the requcat,
but tusi rabbi told biiu lie must kcep bis

p ronl;ie te bis deail fricnd. Aftcr the
unerat the rabbi apked lii if he hiad

hccn faitliful tu hi* trui't. Ife told hlm
that lie' liait. 'Weclt,' 8aid the rabbi, 'what
kiuii of iiioney diii you put in the coffin ?
(Colli or grüenbacks ?' 'Nvithcr, naswered
Solonion. 'l put my check there. 'Your

rerniovitg lier glo-es. kneit ilown andl
waslîei those little fect andl dricît thein
witli the tewel.

By thi-î tinie the youing nin had re-
turineil with the stockiiigm. L'lacing a
pair ulpou hi@ feet, suie puirchascîl and
gave hiimu a pair cf shloes, anud tyingjup
thu rcînainimîg paire of qtueckinges, gave
theni to hini andi patting hini on the
heait, eaid :

'I hope, iiny little fellow, that you
now feei more conifortable.".

As slhe turncd to go, the astoniohed
lad took bier haud, arnd looking up ini ber
face with tears in iii iecyce, answered ber
quetion with theme m-oids :-"Are yon

A MOTHERS TRAINING.

check !' 'Yes nuy check is good !' Here The're are six children) in thc tueusehohi
was a îtevice giving ahsolutcly nothing, - three mons and thiret îtaugliters. Trhe
ani that insinuating that an ob1igaticn mnot her mwaa a chcery uiet, religious
hait been met. Se there arc profesaoris woman, thorougbily boiiidl up in ber
wbo give their promise to pay, and re- heuseholut. The hushand was a resolute,
peat their promise, but never pay, and 1tchant, outspoken unheliever. lie was
yct feel a bilent sud sometimeti a noisy a jourlialitt, andi lest noe opportunity to
satisfaction uht their own liberality. i ave ii,-fling atCbiristianity. Unbeliey-

ers bitte as hnuse, wcre fiîcquient guesta
A CHRIST-LIKE DEED. at bis table, and made themsclves merry

with the Bible andi religious faith before
The folloiving touching incident, which the children. The mother seldom bore

drew tearq fronti îny tes, was related ta any part in the coriversation. Net one
me a short time since hy a dear friend cf the ebjîdren entertained thc opinions
ivho hait it froim an eye-wituess of the of the father. As they grew up, ons af-
tkame. It occîurred ia the great city of ter anothcr came into tic cburch. The
New York, on eue of the coldest day.s in sonm, cspecially, were noted for their in-
Pebx uary last. telligent piety. 1 felt a grcat curiosity

A littie boey about ten years old, wami to know liow Mrs. Long acî-omplisbed
standing hefure a suce store in Broadway her difficuit task ' by what ineans she
lhare.footeti, ptering through the window ha.d ncutralized the influience of ber bus-
andl Fhivering witb cold. band, andi bow she hiad ted hcr entire

A lady riiiing up the street in a heauti- flock into the fold cf the Redeemer. 1
fi carria-e, drawn by horses tiinely cap- asked bli. Long to give me sonue dlue to
arisoned, observed the littie fcllow in bis ber niethod. "¶.Vell," shie said, «'it is a
forlern condition, and immediately or- very simple matter. I never opposed xny
dereil tbe driver te draw up and stop in husband, neyer argucd with hlm, nor
front of the store. The lady richly uispiited on the subject cf religion. 1
dreseit in silksý, alighted from the carri- neyer belittled hlm. ln the eyca cf the
age and wcnt quietly te the boy andl said: children. But I neyer alloed them ta

"MNy little fellow, why are yeu looking go to bcd 'a-ithout reading a few short
*e earnestly in that %vindow ? verses cf sgoiiething tbe Savieur had said.

"I1 waa jPet asking iCod to give me a 1 put bis wcrds c'-er against the wordm
pair cf slicee," was the reply. of meun. If the devîl cast lin his 'ares and

The ladly teck hlmn by the hand and went tie way, înight nlot the truth bie as
went lut) the store andl a,,ked the propri- potent ? Ani that'a the wholc cf it"-
etor if be woulîi atlow one cf bis clerks (2kridiian at Work.
ta go aud buy bier a haîf dlozen paire cf
steekinge for the boy. He readily assent. A COMFORTING PSALM.
cil. She then askftt tuim if be would give
ber a basin of water and a tawe;, an dhe À MOTJLER'S STORY.
reptîed, "Certainty," and quickiy
trougbt theni te bei-. Stuc took tFe lit Reading in, the (OI)xn'er recently an
tIc fellbw tu the ,)~ack cf the store, and article on the beauty and hcWpfulness of
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t le O)ne iltiîlirelan'dî Twonty- f ih mtl'a
1 arn led to add a fev hutes for your pa-
per, telliiug of the comfort and peace it
broiuîglit t', loy iitt!e boy of ten ycars9.
Thei little fe1los was takex with scarlct
fever, w.îî during bkis si@kîîess lie liail
leairxîed, ver@(- ly verse tlîeé- One Iltîndred
and ''wfntv-first l'salinî. It lad licelà
iiiy etist«îui tW read to luini every mnorîiîîg
th'cl:p< appoisite<l for thîe day ini thxe
%Vvstv:inister serie", froux wlicli wce stud-
ieil our lxoîfor 9itti(l.y-gchool, ara!
theu inîy lttlc boy wouîld read inle six

vireiof a ils.din. But lSeuî 8 too ilI for
that, ivc liad siinply learuv(i hy lîeart onie
verse a day of thiat beautifuil pali, ani
tbcîi repeate(i it over aîil over afté.r it
was ail lcarnedl. Sooiî lic got well engugh
'o g, ont, as it wa'i sunitmer timne, arnd we
tlîoîîght huai so filiglitly ilI ; but in Borne
%-.-y we caunot think of lie mu8t have
takex etdii, ami bcfore long the littlu fel-
was ver-y ili again, andi had soon passed
froîxi tixis viorld into lis heavenly home.

when suifering so saully, he turned to
me and said, in a slow wihispered breath,
for lie could onlylyspeak with mucb diffi-
culty, "Manima, will you read mne nome-
thing ?" ani when 1 askeîi him what he
woul like me to read, he turned and
said: " Dear mamma, the Qne I-undred
andî Twenty.first Psalm that we learned
together." I sat by him and held his lit-
tie baud- in mine, and read ut te luini as
best I could, for mny heart was breaking.
1 lov-ed the littie fellow so, anud fait so
sure he was to leave me soon. WVhcn I
got througli he turned, and lookirug at
me, whispered : "Mamma, can you say
cvery word of that ?" Ho seemeri to want
the wordq to comifort me too. I then re-
peated thecm, ani when I got througb ho
put hi% uu u p to my eyes to sec if he
oould there feel ary teari.

1 apked bimi if he wouid like me te
read him anythiagz el,,o, for he seemed so
much soothed alreridy. H1e then anked
for the Twenty-third Pisalm, which he
was always fonîd of. Wheou I Lad read
that the little fellow turned ancI said:
"That's euiougb, mamma! I ain happy,"
and prossed bis two little hands in mine.
Frorîx alosot writhiîîg in bis littie bed,
froin difflculty in breathiîîg and extrema
restlessneqs, be closcîl bis little eyes and
s-zemed s0 quiet and comnforted to the
end.

OUR LITTLE INDIAN SISTERS.

MY DEAR QCxiRL,-I ainl going to tell
you a little about "the Daughters of In-
dia," which will show you Low very

diiffrently iittuatedl tlîey aire frorii Y lu,
and wlîat îîeed they hîave to receivc our
sympatby, and prayer, and lîipl.

Ymu aIl knowy that titat; great Conti-
ticnt of ludlia lias, ini a wuiiderftil way,
heen giveii, as it wcre,hy (od to Bnitain,
and t bat our gracious bovereign, Queen
Victoria, reigws therc as well as in this
country. You knom, too, that tho peo-
pleare liot lilxe is that their skins are
hrown, tixeir liair and (yvs back;. Their

featuies, howcver, art uuat urîlike ours,
anîd many of the fexuales of ti e higlier
castes are v'ery pretu'. You knnw, too,
that they 'ivorslîip idolie, anîd tliat they
havo nîany degra#alingr supergtition.
But you eau scarcely kiow how bad ani
cruel their social customs are, and that
littie girls suifer mach under them.

1 ninfit tell you that, amnong the Hin-
doos, girls are looked down upon ani de-
spied. WVben a father in told tixat a
baby girl is born, Le is ready toecurie
the day of his birtb. The poor niother,
tua, j zaJ, crae o w.hrt-
band's feeling% will be.

Many of these poor baby girls used to
b. put to death as soon as thcy were
bora ; but when Mimmionaries, travelling
about in the country, camne to know of
the cruel things which were done, they
reported them, to the Biritish Govornment
at Calcutta, and wrote books expoSing
"Female Infanticide." and at lest it waa
forbidden by la'v. StilI many poor littIe
girl, are allowed to die, or alowly put to
death, s0 that their parents may not b.
found out arnd punisbed. 1 saw a little
girl infant being, thus siowly killed by
opium, ani when the father was remon-
strated witb, he said, Oh ! it is a girl, let
it die."

Now you sec baby girls welcomned in
your bornes as reli as boys, anti you na-
turaily ask, "Why do Hindoo fathers
and mothers not like to have girls !" I
wiil tell you nmre of the rmaisonse. They
are obligcd, by their social customa, te
get their daughttý.s married before tbey
reach the age of ten. 1 think I hear you
laLugh at the idea of 1being married before
you are ten ! lVell ! the father of a girl
has to, give a great deal of money to a
fathor of a boy of hi. own caste along
with hie daughter. That i. one reason.
Another is, that a son makes prayers,
and pays rnoney to priesta to take his
father ont of the sort of purgatory that
they think they go to when theydie, as
well as to perfoim ail the funeral rites
which their.Shasters (sacred books) corn-
rnand. A third reason in, a Hindu
thinks bis goda are pleased with him if
they send him nonsa, and angry wheu they
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j., 11(1dauhc with pV,, for your poor littie Indian sïs-
u, î the iindoog, like most peopie ters, tîttyul i ryfrtcn c

wi> do tnt poqiiess "«tuer truce richtes," cording to your ineatîs you nîay give of
lo% e îoievy anîd do tiot like to part witht your poktnoîyto send Bible., and
it,uui a-, they are N ery eupcrstitionis, andlt' '"- te thein ; ani, more thitai titat,
beliec-e al! tliat tituir Shastters4 andi priests tha lîYc.aîîlI-Iyc soute of yoti nî:îy go to
tell tteuin, it v; lnu 'wonter thiey, %-ish*to jI ndi-t and teacli S. ose poor, vagoï. hirîls
fiave «nus, andi tire gri(eed wlieîî a poor of the zenaiia. Mauîy ladlies tare now do.
litt le ,,.rl cotites ti thecir holuse. îw, tIuat, and finil their littie schiolars

Th-, ,iî iu thet ig-hr ca4;ei in In-lia, very lîriglit and initeligenît.
or, as you %vîut1il say,of the upper classes, Souie of thuse tliu! taughit liave become
llave ut, lîherttv tr play aitouc and Ppýccî- trac Christianus, andI arc now iastructing

... nte t!l.-r iethruthal, or unarriage, their owuî coirîtrwurnen. 1 licaird of
as they caU ut, tliey are gtrictiy sceldedl, 01ue pu(tr wemnan who said wiîen nhe waiý
8ceîuîg offly the bouse tiiey live iii, and dyiug, ''why did itot Yur %vorneu. coins

gtii ont (,uîly into a Fîiail cotir, or iand tell our woineii tli:is good ncws long
gardeit, shItit iii al round by th,; bouse Iage ?'
walls, so that tlh(y cari sec nothing of the You aIl k-now [leheés isi&r
<inter %vorld. Yoti cati imagiose how tired hymnn. 1 thiiik of tîtat verse lu whi :lî it
they are (of lookiiîg always at the saine sayS, -
place, and of doiug uiozhing ;for they dIo 'Shaîî we wvlosc seuls arc lighted
utot go to sclîool, or learut lessons at home WVitli wisulom frein on lîi*'hI
a.s you (Io. Thvir chuef amusiiemtsnt and Shahl we to, ineu h)enig'uited
occupattion is talking about thicir dresses The laip of life deily''
auîd jewcls, anid decoratiîig their licadIs
with ilowers on festival days. "They go If yen are interested in wlîat I have
xomietiauîes to inarriages, anti it is a great written tn yon, I inay in another letter,
treat to get out for a fcwv hours from tell yuu ah-tut sume Hindoo girls 1 bave
their prison-like home. They do not sec known. Meantime accept the love and
uuîuch, howevcr, Ihy the way, for thîey are good wisbes of your aincere friend,
taken anit irought back iti close carria- 31. F. ANIîEaSOYV.
ges. I have often seen tue littie girls. -
ioaded %vith ornaments, pceping tIîrongh Il LADNESS 0F HEART.
the venetians of their carniages and wish.
ing very inucli, 1 uare say, t-) look out of "Weil, dariin.r, so yen have given your
tue Winîdows. heart te Jeatns ?" wbispered a inother to

But what is worse thaît ail the iunhap. her littie girl.
pinsess they have in this life, tiiese poor "Ves, znamma," was the timid reply.
littie grown-up women know nothîing of 1"And hiow did you do it ?' cjuestioned
the Melssed Saviotîr, and of lis work for the iother, arixions thiere shold be ne
sinful inaekind. They have fcw tiîingî4 mistake in titis aIl-iunportant action of
to hope fotr ini tiis life. and tbey have no lier littie datightcr's life.
hop in the htour of death. "I just stoodi still," replied the child,

H ave you ever uîoticed, in rcading the "and hc took ine."
biatory, of Chrîst'à life on earth, iîow IShe meant that she felt that she had
msîci He honoured women, antt how ne power te, adi-ance toward Christ ;that
kind He waw' to them, and bow much Ishe coîîld only yield herself, and he mnust
tlîey ioved Ilim in return ? They foliow- take ber whcre site was and as site was.
ed im even to the Cross, %heni fis JThcre was a pause, and then the motb-
maIe disciples had forsaken Him. It has er asked once muore. "And how do you
heen weli sai 3, 1 wemien were laat at the feel mow ?-
C'ross, and the first at the sepuichre." i "O," exclairnid the littie girl, Iooking

Jesus Christ is flot on carth now tbat tbrightiy up, 111 feel so glad, 80 very, very
we i.ay minister to Hue like the women glati !"
mve read of in the Evank-elists, but He A few words in the Psalms occurred t»
points us to those who are in need, and the mother- "Thon hast put gladuesa
Hie says' 'Inaaniuch as ye have done it into mny heart"
to one of the least of these My brethren,
ye have done it uto Me.' 1 write aIl CHARACTER.
these tings, that yotr hparts may be
tilled witiî gratitude te Cod for ail Hia You kn w* dearn, there are ai'ops ini
goodness to you, antI that ye maly Bay, our large ci ies where oe can Lo and
'.wliat &hall 1 render te the Lord for ail] buy a suit of clothing &Il ready te bt put

Hia benetits ?" and that you may be filleu rigbt on and worn ; but have any of yon.
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ever beard of a shop wbere 'ready madie'
ebaracters4 were for sale ? No, indeed!

Uliaracter is sfîtbithug that grewsq and
<huvelops xin 'evry girl auîd boy little by
littie evcry day, grows with their growth
and strexîgtliens with thîcir strengtlb untul
at hast, like a cloak or coat, it cnvelopa
theni. Look ut papa. He in an huniest,
upriglit nian, pronmpt, con:,cientious and
rt-Hable in busminesê, and nt bonis tender;
aff@.ct'rîatte and ceunxdcrate. Nebw, dho
you eulipe-e lit! waited until be becanie a
man te thcvelop thiese qjualities? And
did inainnma gain ber wimomnest ani
gE.ntle iinaunûr8, lier patienuce autl fore.
bearanee after the bail gtown to wjnaui-
hood ? No, my dears, thes- amirable
traits were acuhliviiteu iki youtb èi- en-
conraedi tiutil tbey becaine fixed and
permanent tînalities.

Show nie a~ boy who likes to hie a')ed
in tbe unerning, who in alwvays betliîn'I at
breakfast, late ut school, neglectful of bis-
lemoils aud duties, antd aiways makiuLr
excuses for bis tardinesu, andI I wîill sho0w
you a mai %wbo in lazy anti un relia'"le,
and 'sho will ncvcr pro,.-iler -ove whom t
no0 "ný mwil honior or. rcspec4. Anti the
girl wsho is ifle, carekss of ber appcar-
ance, sn-ippi!sli and iinarliah, and îucied
t» procrastinate and put off, 'will bec mie
a slothful, untidy, eîoss, dilatery %-oman
m-hom nue will aidmirc, but wlsomi evcry-
one will, shiu. But the boy <ir girl who
is promipt, lad ustrions, persevering, liof-
est anI amiable, wbo works, plays and
studies witli a wilI, will make a ri-iable,
prot-perous, nole, generous gentleman,t
or a briglit, elever, winsoîne gcntle-

Nwis the time thon, dearg, to build

for the futuve, and Graudmna bopes if any
of you bave forxned habits that cannet
fail to bring unbappiuess when you are
older you %Yill get rid of tbemn at once
before they beconie too deeply rooted.
Somebody has taken the word habit and
worked it ont in this clever way. wbich
shows how a bad habit sticks uda how
bard it is to, get rid of :-"Haýbit is bard
to overcome. If you take off thc tirât
letter it is 'a bit.' If you take off anotb-
er you still have a 'bit' heit. If you take
aff another tke whole of 'it' rernains.
You take off another, it ià mot 't* totally
used up." Su bc sure anti form good
habits. -Christian a I7osk.

A MOSLEM SCHOOL IN SYRIA.

Lately, the. mother of tlbree girls,
throtigia tom3 inisflence brouglit to bear
lopoia her by thse Moqlems, made a soleunn
vow t4mt he.- gils ahould a.-texzd school

ne more, and sent tlîem to tell flheir
teacher. Site told the chîldren, "aIl you
C.a1f. (Io i8 to pray tu God to change your
niethersa hcnrt ;and 1 %vill pray a~.

They said they would ;but Ladded,
"M.%other caxîaot chan -e iloi, ilecaio!zesbe
bas made a vow, aud w'ouili have to pay
a great deal of inoncy tu tlc heil.
Time pas-sed on. Belwld, one ilr ning,
thero weie the girls iii their usual places.
The teacher saw the eider oue m a crv
cager to tellilier sometluugiý, and gave her
an Opportunity.

Then ahe buret ont, .1uite :xcitetl, "I
knew Ce<il haeurs prayer;. 1CM iùuow;
now I know. Every ilay I hiave beeni
goîng to a quiet place at the top ni the
bouze, anid praying to Godl t, iake
inother seiitl us back nivil this inorniiug
ikhe said, "Yeu may go to s-'Jîeol ah.
Did you pray, teacher ý*' -Ves, , aid
the teachier, 11 %vas prayin- too.*" "Neuc
I knoir, " said the child igaili.

l'rayer liad evidently hecoine a reality
to lier littie beart. 1erbaps aniother
niember of the mission biped t0 get
tisese chidren back, thotigh uukuown ii 
us at the tiînc. This m-as o!dl Mcuêa.
our gatekeeper. Hc is a Chîristiani ; Pumi
kneving tbe father, wbo liad îEol fruit
in the bazaars, liad a taik; to ini about
it, which did soine good. It is picaant
tt. feel that even our servanats ivc liep-
crs to the work.-Gfogpelin A"I Lailds.

GOOD 'MA'NNErf-ý.

lloys, (Io not forget tu, takc ofJ your
bat when yoit enter the hxouý:c. Gentie-
nien never forget to takt off tht. ir hats ité
the presence of ladies. andiin yout always-
take yours off when yo ur miother ani tlie
girls are by, you will uîet ferget yourself
when a guest or a stranger bappeus to be
in the parlor. Habit iý; strong. and you

jwihl always find that the easie;st way tu
iake sure of doing rigzlit orn ail occabion-?

is to get into the habit of doing right.
Good mannersoannot be put ou at a uî,e-
nient.'s warning.

BEL? UPIVAIDS.

1 shall never forget the feelings 1 hln
once whtîî clinîbing one of tbc pyramidi
of Egypt. NN'ben hall way up, niy
strength failing, 1 feared 1 should uxever
be able to reacb the sunîrnit or get, back
&gain. I well remember the hein giveu,
by Arab bands, drawing ine o11 farther -
andi the sttp I could net quite inake ruy.
self, becaume too grt for mny wearicl
fracme, the littie bc!pgwen mnc-3ooee-
times more and a3)mctiiuîîe 1e25.-c;iab!ed
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me to got Ill) b~îIy .step, iteIl ly .stcp,
uutil at la?%t i rea;clieu the top and
brcutho4l the pîî re air, nul iliad a grand
lookontt froin Uîht lofty heiglit. And sio
in life'e juurney wL' are cliuituig. %Ve
arc feebie. E vcry one of wi, n1uf, and
then, ucdsa littie hielp ;nnd if we have
riseu a :-tel) highcr than 80111e othier, let
us reacli tl îwii for eur brother's baud aud
help liuiuî to stUxîi hesidc uis. And thus
joifleil law ilt I liaiid, %vu shsllg il conl-
quering, :top hv ï*ep, inutil th e glorionu
eniiiitîtce slndl lie gaiued. Alih hîew
inauiy ftL!t( liell) i thin v. orld-poor af-
flictud îîcs-i Ju'ir s,)iTtWNii1, oncs ;poor
tcnîpteil % ns, who liave becu ovcrcoîuie,
who liave liera struiggliug, nuLt quite able
to geLt pthei à4t'pl tryiing, faliig ; try-
iug, fallhî.g ; trying,, îl-spotudîng ;tryiîug,
aiiiout despairing 0, give tidch a oue
beip, ai litti - iiudly) aidl, andl the step
May bià takeil andi insté-ad of dyiuig in
v-retchediess at the lbase, hie inay by a
brother'q hanj lx- raiaetl to safety, and
finally to gloiy ' Yotir mhission is te lie
Cbri3 t tu ý5U eh, t-, t ake rzu ùihy the baud;
"for tu )--u to 1 is Ciirii.t."-Lishop

AVOID TR~IFLE.S.

"'Ti c niuiher tif niiqehief is3 ne bigger
than a iiiidget's wing," iw the S&ot'a
houieiy %vay oif enforcig the importance
of watcifu,.ieaz iii Iitte things. Jero-
boamis dloufall, with its black and
widening train of sinî and disaster, begau
-in bis hieirt," with the doubt of (Rod'a
abiiity tu du ait lie lîad prorniscd. The
sight-st doubtfui tbing ailowed ini Our
lives, Our tire.4.,. habita, or business, rnay
be the gerin of evii sufficieut to spreadi

= i ans i failure far and widt-. Care-
eness of the pence of the min~utes at

luat rotin us of our possessions and our
opportuL'ities. lu the relation of tbin~s
one to thîe other. we May wcli consid er
nothing as iiiiali or triflibg, bat ratiier
put the hest thought and conscience into
cvery particu!ar tliat conier to our bands.

THE WORD) THi' SW()RD 0F
TUE SP'IRIT.

Onie day a Braliniini came to a mission-
ary with the qurstion, '-ýir. pray tell
what there is ira vour Scriptures whicb
bas aueli a niarveŽl u.uu po4*er aver their
believers' thoughts liud contut!? It is
flot so with our Veda-;. WVc aay learn
theut by heart andi admiîre them greatly,
but tbcy do flot affect our lives rit ail.
The mari that hie-d, or that atole, or that
cboe'ie, or that wai guiity of lust before

ho rtudieti the 'eilaq is exae lly~u '1i aiii,
after he lias coinmnitte 1 our V hIyniws
to inh-uiory ; wlelîme it 1 uo icu Éli tt thue
uiîinples of yotir Ve-las, [ mia:iî~or
iildle] chîang.e tlîcir cowucît, stiangezîy

euotigh beeoinig trutliful, aiiiiil vaste.
and iovely -pC;LS, !tir, emp:iian wlîait
mîag.ie tiiere is iti yoir hoock to l'j'a-
bout Fucei wvoîîderfui rebuits ?'"

AN IMPORTAN-r INCIDFNT.

In an obscure corner <f a humble
chape! tlîere sat, oue Saiiday iiîiiî,a
youiig inan Iîuirueiicd( m~ itli a euof :iri.
Hii heart sva loîîgiîîg for rest auJ
pace. The priacher r0ýSe iu tuie pulpit.
He cvas a feele old muan, a Mrltiiotist, 1

believe. Ho nvqfot learueil, flot clo-
quent, not famnus.

WVith a treinbiing voice L:e anuouuucedl
hi& text :'Look uinto Nie, ani he yc
eaved, ail the ends of the carth -. foi- 1
ain God and there is nouoe h e.' Mie ex-
aited Christ as the isinner's oiuly refuge.
As Moses iiftcd up the serpent so lie (lis-
piayed Christ. The congregatieîî was.
small. The eyes of the preacher seeined
to rest on the yoting man. Raising his
voice be shouted : "Young man, look,
look now !

It was the biiîthr.nament of the new
life. The young min iooked anti iived.
WVith the Ioiok of faitb came life. The'

burîhea fell front bis lica. t. Joy filled his
sou!. He left the house jnstitied. The
humble preacher kncw net, but Czod did,
wbat g-lorieus work. was doue that moru-
iug. T bat young ruan is known tbrough-
eut the entire worid as eue o! the great-
est preachers siuîce Paul's tr-nalsation.
His niîe-need I say it !-is Charles H.
Spurgeon-Dr. MaîcA rthuur.

DEAD, YET LIVING.

The cedar is înost usgetul when dead.
It in the atiost productive whi-n its place
knovws it ne more. There i3u no tituber
like iL. F;rm iu grain, ani capable of the
fineat poliah, the tooth of ne insct wiil
toucb it, and Time himseif can liardly
destroy it. DiCntsiug a perpetuai
fraerance through the chambers
whxcb iL cei!s, the worm will
nut currode the book which i; pro-
tecta, uer the moth corrupt the garmnent
which it guards -ail but immortal itself,
it transfuses iLs amasranthine quaities te
the objectx grouîist iL.

Every Chri:itian is useful in lus life;
but îhe goodly cedars are the mnt umefu 1
after ivards.

Luther is deatt but tbc Itefornuation
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lives. Calvin i8i desîl, but bis vindica-
tion of Godes frcc anti so -ereign gracc
wiIl neyer die. Knox, Melville, and
Henderson are dcad, but Scotland still re-
tains a Salibatli and[ Chiristian pcasauitry,
a Bible iii, every bouse, and school in
every parishi.

Bunyan is dead, but bis bright epirit
stili walks the earth iii his ~>Lrî'
t>rogress. " Býaxter is dead, buit seuls are
stili quiecned by tho "Saints' Reet."
Cowper is dead, but the 'golden apples"
are stili as fresn as whien niewly gathered
ini the "silver basket'" of the -Olney
Hymne."

Elliot is dead, but the rnissionary en-
terprise je young. Henry Mdartyn is dead
but who eau count the apostolie spirits,
who, pboenix-wise, bave started from bis
funerai pile?

Howardl is dcad, but modem philan-
thropy is only comnnencing its career.
Raikes ie dead, but the Sunday sciiols
go on. W.ilberforce is dead, but the
negro will fiud for ages a pretector in bis
meniory.--Rer. Dr. Ilamiton.

A CONVERSION IN FIJI.

The worid bas heard of such a mets-
inerphosisas that of awheel of theidol car
of Jugcrnaut in India being used as
pîart of te woodwork of a printing mres
lor pubiiahing tbe Scriptures. Sue an-
other interesting conversion bas recent-
]y taken place iii Bau. There in a mono-
lith in that antique Fijian city which
ban a history griely as that of 61Moioch,
horrid King. It stood in front of the
chief temple, Vata ni Tawaki. wbicb, on
a high foundation, towered loftiest above
the nxany temples of Bau. This atone
stood upright in an enclosed ground, and
had a distinct name, Vatunimbokola ; a
woodcut of it, with a 1.ody lying iii front,

na"7b seen in "Fiji and the Fijians,"
vol ., P. 291.

To this were draeged the corpses des-
tined for a cannibal orgie. Thesc wcre
trailed in their gore along the dusty soil,
and dashed by t ie bead against the atone
thereby bcing presented as an offering te
the divinities before being devoured by
the lordly chiefs and flerce warriors of
Bau.' How many scores of victims hava
been presented at this grim altar no man
kuoweth ; they are said to have been in-

numerable, and could Vatunimbokola
but apeak, what a tale it would unfold!
Well, for at least thirty years, thia atone
has had no stain of human biood u pou
it ; the pure breath of the trade wind bas
blown upon it, and the raina frein hecven
bave waahed it for many a long year ;

hurricances have swcpt arounui iii furious
whirlvindîs, andi the blazing sinshine of
Fiji lias batbcd it iii liglit anl laved iL
%vtih heat, and rzo the iiiiîiistering agen.
cice of nature have pîirilicd it. Arid rioWv
it lias bei-n converteel iinte a clîî-isteniug
font. By the- concient ami with the co-
operation of the ehiefs tlîis wvcird relie of
the past hie beeu uprooteti from the spot
ivhich iL had occupied froîn the niisty
past, and borne ite the great lku
Church aîîd set uîî there. Hei e a ravity
wae holluwed out iii it by the unpractie-
ed bande of the oldest iiiisstiunary and of
the lateet reeruit, which have îîsed the
stonemason*a ehisel upon the liard itone
with eueh effeet, if with little science,
thut it is now an admnirable font, but
witb such associations as few ehurch
foute pouss. Here, tlîe crystal drops
of Christian baptisîn were sprinkled
for the tirst time the other Suîîday upoa
a native »child and upon an Englishi in-
faut, the baby daugbter of the I1ev~. W.
W. Lindsay. Some curio-huîîtere bave
already complained of the removal of this
hteathen monument, as their occupation
is restricted, and the f urther ctai ryiu a-
way of the atone in piece8 prevented; tut
the history of this fragment of tîte pat,
in contraat w4ith its present position aud
ncw uses, throws a light on what M ission
work han éone in Fiji.-ll. .AiVs ews.

THE GOSPEL IN JAPAN.

The advance of the Gospel in Japan is
one of the mnt remarkabie factu in the
missicinary records of modem timee.
Striking testimony te thia is borne by
Dr. Hepburn, cf the Preabyterian mis-
sion, %-ho in taasiatin gthe Oid Testa-
ment into Japanose, an who during the
ten years of his residence in the country,
bas built np a self-supporting native
church, wbich bas juat elected a pastor
cf iUn own, relieving bim cf the work cf
preacbinten He saya : "Fifteerà or twen-
ty years hece I doubt whether a forei&u
mniaaionary wiil be needed in t bis coun-
try. We have already a synod, tbree
preabyteries, twenty-nine ardent native
miniaters, eue buudred and seventecu
young men in our coliegea. and a thous-
andchnrc h enembers and ýSabbath schol-
ame And 1 bave lived te see ail this !
Japain l mergiug rapidly from beathen-
irm; it can never go back. If ail the
forelgu mîssionaries were expelled te.
xnorrow, the work would be carried on
by the natives. "
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F0 RM lOSA.

Our voS îng reader, haive ail] reasi of For-

iiiosa, asi islIauil off the Eas.terni ectat of
i lhima. Sce if you car find it on a mali.
''lie (luhinese c.' i it Fui-wan, wlîich meaits,
Gireat tcrrace. T'ie l'ortuguese gave it the
tiaine, l'orinosa, ineaning; beautiful.

It is; 237 Miles long and 70 miles wide.
A higli chain of miountaisis runs up and
down the length ofthfe Iland like a back.
luone lzvilug it int two sections. It is
called Forinsa troin it,, leauty, and whcn

tell you mwhat grows there some of you
îîîay thiiîk tijat it would be a fine place ta
live.

lkssides tea, caml!ior, rice,maize, sugar,
cinnamon peplîer etc., there is abutidance
uf fruit, buch as oranges, pilie apples,
guava,, cocoa îiuts, grapes, peaches etc.
But thoughi nature bas donc na much ta
bless and beautifv, sin bias donc much
ta blight and destroy, and

«%hile every p)rospect pleases
l'et inan is vile

The Western part af tbe islanid is in-
haluted chiefly by Chinese, wbile the East
is jseolpledl ly % ild savage tribes, and ail
tîntil receîîtly were living in heathenisin.

In the Southern part af tbe Island s-
sionaries fromn other cburches bave been
laboring for some time andina the North in
aur own mission. There, Dr. Mackav,
wbom some af you bave heard, bas been
laboring for fifteen years, and Gad bas
greatiy biessel bis work.

A fewv months since the French nation
got inta a quarrel with China and tbe
French sbips af war came ta Tamsui where
Mr. McKay lives, and fired upan tbe tawn.
Sa angry werc tbe beathen people at the
Frcnclî coîning against tbem that they
bated ab loreigners, bated the christians
because tlîey bad received the religion of
foreigners, and destrayed some tbe lit-
tic churches that bad been built by Dr.
ItcKay's canverts in different pla-es
tbrougb tbe country.

D)r. and Mirs McKay, and Mr. and Mm.
jameison, the otber atissienaries svbo were
there, bad ta leave the island for a t.me,

and tiien the Frenchi wouId not allow~ thcm
ta go back to Formousa. )iîgtheir ab
;ence the p)rospects were darlz. It semcnd
that the mission work wuuld bc greatly in-
jured.

But the cloud hias pass~eî away. The
war bas ceased for a time. lPr. MfcKay
lias returned, and aithoughi some of the
chapeis were destroyed by ilie heathen
none of the converts have given up their
faith, and the work is as promisirig as ever
before.

The misssionary hias taken a long jour.
ney inland visiting the churches that had
been already formed and preacbing to those
who were yet heathen.

In a recent letter hie tells what bie saw
in that journey. He aays, 1 ' found five
ehapel buildings entirt-ly.destroyed."

At one place the mob had inade a niock
grave on the ruins ani set up a tombstone
of mud as if the christian religion had died
and was buried. Dr. %IcKay and some af
the canverts st.ood on the grave and sang,

"I'm flot ashameu ta own my Lord"
while the people looked and wondered.
In some places the people came in

crowds ta get teeth puiicd, for they have
no dentists there and ofien suifer lopg from
toothache. By thas belpitig tbemn, he win-
their confidence and they listen ta him as
he tells them the aid, aid, stary which
is new ta them, the story of Jesus and His
love.

Since coming back ta Tamnsui from thta
journey be bas ordained two native minis-
ters so that naw we have two native Chin-
ese missionaries in Formosa.

PETER AND PAUL TAKING A
WALK.

Moody bas a -favorite anecdote mn hie
taks on -Bible study. It basalready ap-
peared seyeral times in print, but many
of our young readers bav-e flot meen it.
It ia an follows a

Wben I was in London thse last time,
a solicitor-a lawyr-frem Edinhurgh,
camne down to London to $pend a Sunday
there. After I had got through prsach-
ing, and had gone back te maylittle raout
he came and Sicid: " I ras at Glaagow
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to hear Dr. Bonar," I said, -I wish you
would tell nie what lie preaclied about,"
and he went oit and tol1l nie.

Tihe subject was th it passage in. Gala-
tiens in whiclî Paul tells of lus geing up
to .Jerusalem to see Peter. The Doctor,
aaid rny friend, just let his imagination
loose a little in iùe8cribing ýAhat took
place between P>aul andî Peter.

lie could imagine that one day Peter
maidi -Paul, will you take a walk te-
day ?", "Ves." Sù arm-in-arm they
waIk, talking about the kiug,,doni of (Ged.

A little while and they enter the Gar-
den of Gethaemnne, and Peter says,
- There is the very spot where Christ

pi ayed. John fell asleep there. James
riglit there. I was righit there asleep.
I ditl'nt kniow what lie was pasng
Uirough, though 1 had tiever seen Hirn
50 sorrowful. When 1 awoke, an angel
etood right thero (pointing out the place)
and there was Christ, sweating get
d opa of blood, the blood runningdow
His face- passing thîrough that last
agôny."t

The next day Peter turns te Paul and
maye, -Will yen take another walk to-
day?" That day they go out towarda
Calvary, and all at once Peter stops, and
saya: "There Paul ; tItis 'je the very
spot where His cross vas. It isn't quite
fillâd up yet. One bleeding thief was
hanging there, aud the otlier there.
Mary stood right there, John there, and
James there. I vas on the outakirta of
the crowd. 1 cotuldn,t bear te get near
Hlm that day. 1 couldn't catch a

£ lipse of Hia eye, but just leoked on

The next day Peter turns te Paul and
saya : "Paul, ahan't we take another
walk te-datr ?" "Yes I wonld b. very
glad." They go eut toward Bethanf
and suddenly Peter says ; "There, Panr
tiin the very lent spot where I saw
Hini. W. vere talking 'sith Him, and
ail at once I noticed Hia foot didn't tonch
the ground, and thé last I ever saw of
Hint, He vas up there in the air;- and
while I stood. there, twe men-might
have been Moses and Elias, I didist
know-appeared and talked te us.

Nov, don't yeu think that literally
took place ? Nineteen hundred yearsi
bave passed away, and vo go to Jerusa-
lem and try te find these spot ; and do
you tell me that while Paul vas the
guest of Peter ho wouldn't take him and
show him the very spot whert the Lord
and Master had gene away to Heaven!1
I havn't sny doubta about it. Anti vhat
vo Want is just to take the Scripture
ui make them real.

AN AFRICAN CIRL'S,' LETTER.

DEARt EDÎITÙrt,-I ses a great many
letters f rein boys and girls tellinîg thinës
about yotur wonderful counîtry. 1 live in
acountry wliere we have always suintner.
Our liottest .veather le juBt drawing te a
close. thoen tierce tornad e anti thien the
rmins set in, and it rmine every day for
menthe. I belong te the Kroo tribe, and
have a broad blue-black mark down rny
foreliead te detiote îny tribe. Mfy enother
was shiot in a tribal war. I have been
new three years with a missionary, Miss
Sharp,and knew English very well. l'y.
read the history of the United States and
have been through geography a number
C'f times.

I want te tell the littie beys and girls
that I've hav'e seen some things; that they
have not. Big elephanta conte dewn with.
iii thirty miles of the coat, and the wooda
abound ini moukeys and parrots. Leo-
Fards sometimes corne very close te, us, and
boa-constrictors conte inte town. My
tribe, like ail ether tribes are heathen,
but sente of ns have learned God and the
Saveur of sinners. Biahîop Taylor was
here tbree weeks ; we dià like him se
muceh. Sente of the United Statea beys
and girls send us soine paperra and books.
It rnakes the world seern se, large and
grand when we can read and look a t the
pictures.
Monreri. Africa. EmIsA CORNINO

In New York Weekly Witnees,

WVHAT ARE VOL GOOD-. FOR?

"Children." Faid M1r. Brown, "what is
nty watch geod fer "'

"To keep tinte," the children answer-
cd.

".But suppose it can't be made te keep
geod tinte, what is it geed ferT"

"It is good for nething," they replied.
"And what is this pencil for ?"
"Te mark with," said the children.
"'But suppose it has ne lead, and viii

net mark, what is it good for ?"
"'Geod for nething."
"WelU," said Mr. Brewn, "what in the

use of my knife ?'
'-To cnt," answered the little ones.
"Suppose it has ne blade," he asked

agan. "6then vhat is the knife goed for ?"
Cood for nothing."

" Tel! me now, " said Mr. Brown, . 'what
is a bey or girl good for ? What is the
chief end of ma?"il

"O0, that'a Catechism !" cried Ilarry
Br-own. 'To Glorify God and enjoy Him
ferever.' This is the chief endlof man."
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BiIBLE WV)DS ABOUT GIVING

A PO>IITIOnN <F «U'it Sl'e<$TAN('E TO THE
%%ol.K OP TIIE LORD<.

i. Col <-l:,imis a portion of our sub-
ML ance.

Ani( ai! the t.ithès ci the land, wiether
ut the sv.ýd of tihe land, or of the fruit oif
the tîvi', ix~ tihe Lord'm it îs holy uisto the
Lord. LE.27 : 30.

2. Viodîs thia dlain in to rob
Cod.

%Vull a mnan rob) God ? Yet ye have
robbld ine. Bunt ye say, Wherein ha% e
we rolîted the ? I tith±s and offeringa.

3. Tlheiefr<re the dlaimi should be at-
teîsdcd to proniptiy.

And 1.i Hu as the commandment
ranme ahroadl, the children of Israel
lerouglht iii aloîndance the firet fruits of
corn, wine and oul, auud honey, and of ai
the iiiercase of the field ;and the tithes
of ail tihe Illing. brought they in abun-
dantly. 2 Chron. :31 ; 5.

4. W\orlilly prosperity promised to
those whio honor God with their sub-
t3tance.

Hionor the Lord with. thy substance,
andl ivith the first fruits of ail thine i-
crease : s0 shalh thy barnz be filled with
pienty and thy presses shall buxist out
with liew winle.-Pueov. 3: 9, 10.

5. It is accepted according to wbat a
mnan bath.

For if thero be first a wiiling mine, il is
uscceptcd accorîling to that a man bath,
<sud not accordîug te that hie bath not. --
2 Colt. 8 : 12.

6. It tahouid b><* *ve wliiil
Every mn a ccording as hoe purpoe ini

nia heart, <to let himg!,u'e; not grudgingly,
or of îîcce.ssity ; for God Ioveth a cheerf ul
giver.-2 Coit. 9: 7.

7. -)oes poverty or limited uneans ex-
<'use auy one f rom giving to the Lord?

They shahl not appear before the Lord
t-Mpty : KVEftY MIAN $HALL GIVE as he is
able, according to the blessing of the
Lord thy (.od which hie bath given thee.
-DEUtT. 16 - 17, 18.

8. Jacob's VOW.
Of ail that Thon ahaît give me, I wil

rureiy give the tenth unto Thee.--UENx.
28 22.

WYill you act on these principlea'

TO THE READER.

Bi A LATEAlN.

Wili ou not write your naine under
«Bi IE WVOnius ABOUT GivIN Ax PORTIONM

OP OIrn< SUBSTANCF. to t/he work of t/he
Lord ?' No inatter what your income,
nor from what source it conies. No
how old you are, or liow young. 'fou re-
ceive soinething. Set asido one-tethi of
it: try it for a year, any way. 'Cn't
afford ii !'You can. X'ou will inake
money by it; flot only to epend for Christ,
doing goed, but yQu will have more
money for your own use, if you.,do it.

You cannot afford flot to do it.
Sound< strangie!'Possibly it does; but flot

stranger than t1vi you cani do more work
in a year, workiug six days in the week
than if you work seven. Thousands,teus
of thousands, have tried it-aro trying t
and their tcstimony i3 uniform as to its
benefits.

It pays! Pays in spiritual blessaitge;
paya in temporal prosperity;pays in hap-
pinesa; pays in .mbraced opportunities
for usefulneas*and doing good; pays in a
higher, deeper, broader, happier Christ-
ian experience; pays in every good senne-

'Dont k>eot Vour exract income!" You
know approxirnately. You know what
you have now: tithe that. Do il now!

You know what you receive to-day
-this wcek. Maire the start. Take the
firat step. Light will corne as you need
it. You have your father's promises:
take flim at Hia Word. They include
temporal as well as spiritual bleasinge.

Test them' by aaying 'I1 wiu±.'
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A UMlKBEINCIDENT.

M~s.JcsieA.Pur-pic w~ritcs o--
Jvhn's,. college, l:gra -

"%%e are very con1tent, but quiet here
at '-t. .uhuk's. The otily dissipation %ve
havf- irrtiill iu for niouths was that of
driving iii to -~Shsuglai to Ircar the debate
on Mirarles. «Our MIr. Yen' was one of
tire speakers, ani %va,; too thoroughly in
earnesit to) reccrre thc trequeit applause
wbrchi the large auidience was anxious to
give him. lie asurcîl thenm thiat if the
miracles were left out of the Bible they
mighit as well go isack to Confiucianism.
Wheni irrteruiptcd with hearty cheers,
hie turned to bis hearers and ivith sober,
almost anxions countenance, asured
thein that they were discussing a serions
question that nigh~t. I svish youi coula
have heard him, ay, have seen hini, as lie
%tood there on the platforni in bis Chiri-
eue drese, a pe-fect Chinamen, speaking
te an English audience la their own
tongue and pleading with themt for their
own religion-a àight flot often seen in
any land.

An immnense Budulhist temple, burned
tweaty years ago, is bein& rebut at
Kiota. It ià of the moit expensive wood
and will cot more than three million
dollars, fltised entirely by voluntary con-
tributions. More than a ton of large
ropes, made of their own hair, zontrilbut-
ed by the women of Japan, will be uscd
to haut the timbers for the temple to
their places. This temple in to be a Mec-
ca for the faithful aIl over the empire.

A member of a church la the interior
of Japan, when asked about their minis-
ter, replied, 'We have no minister. Ail
the seventy members of aur church are
ministers, bath men and women.

UNCONSCIOUS INFLUENCE.

Let the light of the marning ceaie and
return no more ; let the hour of morning
corne and bring with it no dawa ; the
outeries of the horror etrieken warld fll
the air and make darknew audible. The
bep.ats go wild and frantic at the lona of
the nuit. The vegetable growths tamn
pale and die. A chili creeps on, and
frosty winds begià to houri acros the
freezing earth. Coider, and yct colder,
te the nigbt. At iength the vital biood
of ail creatures stops, congealod. Dour»
goos the front toward the earth's centre.
The heart of the am is frozen ;nay, the
oarthquakes are themaulves frozen in,
under their fiery caveras. The very
globe iteîf too, and aIl the fellow- plana-
ets that have lent thcir suri, are beoorne

inore blleii of ico, ewingirrgý silent iii the
darkness. Bftàt the iight whichi ievisit8
us ii thte silence of the iiioring nialies
no shoe-k or scar. It wnnild not wake ant
infant ili hir, cradle. But yct it perpot-
uaily new ceates the wvorll, seccuring it
eaci inorîring, am a prc.y, front iihlt and
eh "os. So the Chlristianr is a ligili ovcnl
tho liglit of the world ;and -we iimuat flot
think that bocause hoe F limes inseusibly
*r Filently, as a mnere luurîuuus liect h
la therefore powerlese. - el.

OLP FACES IN NEV 'MASKS.

la the title under wlimch Mr. William
.1. Potter, anc of the editorg of the Indrxa.
tells hii fellowsln the Free l{eligious As-
Pociation that they are dntpiug thcm-
selvecs by iiippasing that grecat souniding
words must conceal under thiera some
new and grand truths, The new phrase%
only caver 01(1 things. Nqe says :--'Au-
gugte Comte*s Positivisua had bis fore-
rmier lu Canfucius. Agniosticismn in a
neur word, but is a new word for -a very
old thing. In ite essential principles it
was the si'stent of Bodira, anrd the basis
of the Buddhiat religion." He ridlicules
the mdern prapensity, no fashiioiiable,
to coin neur worda and formulas for ahI
idea.g. "The egoiatic and altruistic dispo.
sitions' are the grandiloquent phruee
under which ethical writers speak of ou
old familiar ac1 uaintances, 'seif love' and
dneiéhbor-love. 'Many honest and not at
ail ignorant people ara led to suppose
that, under these new and uncouth
urorde, soute before unheard-of systern of
ethics in announced-omne 'wonderf ai
improvements' ln theories of conduet.
But atrip off the finery of the neur phrase.
olagy, and belaur the diaguise may be
reaiy deteeted tIhe aId and simple He-
brew preeept-Thou shait love thy
neighbor as thyseif.'

HE MUST HAVE ALI.

Mont people think if they kerep al[ the
beat rooms in their hearta 8wept and

gamaished fer Christ that they mnay keep
alttle chamber in their heart'e wall for

Belial on bis occasionai visits, or a thiree-
legged stool for him la the heart's count.
ing bouse, or a corner for lmi in the
heart's scuiiery, where hie may lick the
dishes. It wan't do ! You mudt cleanse
the boýuse of hlm, a yo wolrl of tho
plague, to the lant bpot. You mueât be
resolved, that aIl you are shahl be Godas.
--John Ruakn.
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AL.I. SEEN ATJ.S.

It is flot too iiuich to) tiînk .h.t lwhen
< nd shail have în.ule Up) lit j1 h, and
the nui lier of the elect -,1.11 iIe imîîee
Hie m-ill nake if a pîart of their ia 1>piiîess
tu look back front the lieught tif lienven
tipoti ail titeir %% indiiig ii-k andl to sec

ilhat every stel, ba,, breni ortivred in infinrite
love ;that thieir «soi c, t iiais lias e Iteen
ficseifui tiîat their fieec isoicce; h.st'

been link% in (;oil's c-hain tif Itilpo".e
that their very sins have bccen os îrtîiled
for good. Antd if this, .lil aj)pýcar .n
ing in the histoi y (if un ai~ialion-
:hall it shine rc-j>ivildelin fil ti ntions of
ticin tuai ait! saseil, %%lvt heu t hiotsani
t4nes ten thouaiid iî-uii'h' andl cii-
tanic( ]ives si-ail visilb'v wcrord ssith oune
infnite plan and centre il une ,ON-ercigit
pur1uos;e. 'l'helgreat end "f -. ttioti anii

ju.-oivdlece and ;race in (X~-,.i n glo(rv.

ALONE WITlU G01J).

THE CHRISTIAN'S IIERITAGE.

Ykiel iî the Chriut:.nîx', licritage. Chitd1
of God, chilil by crention, chili by adop-
tion and g rae, instinct with Iii.s breath,
thc very biat of life. Ilow wisely, how
tenderly. in thii heautiftil earth (thet
home lic has given us), in the reveaiingn
of nature and in the rcvclationa of Hi.
Word, has lie provided ktr ait our uîeed,

t>o that there ig iiothing wanting but the
reconiciie t vill, thle peîise of Hia loving
presence ail the -way, to give peace and
rest iîere-and 'in the liereafter' mort
thni -wec au thinkil. Aiid, for that, wu
nced but takce Ilima lt lisj word: 'I'hrough
the waters, throîîgh the rivers, the fire,
1 wilI he with thee-' 'l, even 1, ain the
Lord, andi beside 'Me there in noSavieur.'

WVhy (Io wc fait to tlius take Hiîn at
His word, ant i est 'quiet fromn the fear
of evil ?' Wtuxt of faith, Ilittic faith ;but
'if ally tact,, let himi a,41 of (iod.' Oh!
wvondrous love, giveil tho sweet word of
promise, given the faith to trust the pro.
muise. Aye. even more tender ieadiing
with wayward children:. 'Put Me in re-

Ili evcry inçtance the mnaut %uhu ics-.iii niembrance, let lis pleaul togethe-r.' 1Pnt
k-t prye v the inau u% ho i, wAn ~ith (iod hini in remcmhbraxîro of svhat! Of Hia

. , lit ur's;bahn ,ae al-l gein own 111 grtoswor of promise? Vent>',
whcen h,, lidi wihlir Sui>toni; andl if of Hi. own love, uinfathoinahle, unsearch-
lie fail.s,it ishtui le ccases 1a i>l, luefore abule, Creator, Redeemner, Saueitifie-. b.Of
Godt ceas, to grn.Moscs is i-y himself what. cisc ? There is Donc besitie, andl
betýide the, bush ini te %% iiicrnciss. Josht.î there if; cothinir c!%c thatwie may deelare,
k* alone m lhen the Lord conit: tia buin as an that 'we niay ho iiitiliel.>
oiniet mian. (iien and .Jcpitiîah are by 'Ali ! how pasning knosvledge in this
tbcnielves- %%lien etnit-iudto save Is- love of ("oxi.' Lite hiere is far tool short,
ia&'l. Ont-e docs, EEjalîis a -iuilul from tiiere înu2 need bc etcrnity tg searcht
tiet tîrau, am11 (Istiue", tue -. uanti out, to shiow forth the wontler and tbe
in each tase nutit Lvii the fiiliru coule in, g!ory of the love of Cod 'in that while we
svhiie the lirol)het, ýalite %ii] .oîl, ask-i were yet sialiiers Christ tiieti for the un-
and reecives. godly.

Sa or Etekîei, %o of D)aniei.i
Althougli others are ire..cîît, Satil, jour- -

neying; to !)aniaseu, ik alone with Christ
atrthat lie bîreaks tiptit lion. Lon1u ~iIFE.

i., prayliiug by hiiîîself %d ht-î the, ahngel
11lCeu lsun blis stolituide -nr ilk. aily olie We wa.k here, as it srere, in the crypts

witn l>eter uipon the hotiet,îju .Len he is of life ;at timea from the greet eathed-
lireparcd toi go ti) the (6eiiti'es, for the fit-st rai above us we can hear the organ anti
(nuie. Outi ,Johiti is ahane in the îvilderness, the chauiting of the choir ; we see the
anloiher John is by hmisif ii 'atmns, Iig..ý; strearû through Ve open door wbenà

whien iîearest GXi. If is % ileit alouie un- sone friend ,ces up befor tu; and shahi
clef- ls fig-t.-ce, iii praycr, unit .!eusý sees we fear to muaînt the narrow staiz'cane oi
Nýathaniel. Ail reicîus 1,itezrc'phy, our the grave, that leîtds us out of this, un-
owiî cl%)"t cuiniinanu ni an1 >uccess sith certainm twiàight into the serene iransiond
(xul, show wliât Chra-t tieaî&sq siben, as; of the life eternal ?-Loni/'ellou'.

if it wt're the only siay tu pr.îv, lie :ivs,
'Andi thon wlit-ii'thiou prayebi, enter into
ihy ciobet, an'. when îho:î liait 'ihut îhy
doun-. pray La) tiîy Father. ivhih i, in se- 111 that Goul bleqses in our geod,
cyct. .uud tiuy Kuiier %e i c t il.eet Anti uîîhlessed goodl is -i'l

.,hait rt:,%a.rd ttle oten1 '- . Anid util i i i4zht that seenis most wrong,
/' '<r.If it be Iii dca. wil.-P. IV. Fhfiir.


